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Inspect My Line of Buggies
%

If it is a BUQQY you are thinking of don't wait untii you actually need it; 

come In and look over my line. 1 have them In many different styles and at prices 

to fit your pocket book. As to cataiogue house offers, bring in your catalogues; 1 

M ill meet their prices, quality considered. If you doubt this come In and 1 will 

knock your doubts Into smithereens. Here you see what you buy before you put 

up your money. 1 am here to right every wrong, they are not. I have a nice line
V

of buggy harness. Come and examine them and get my prices before you buy.

i\ .* 6 * G ’L J I C E )  Blacksmith Shop.
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FIRE INSURANCE

NONE BUT TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED  
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.'

W e Solicit Your Business.

1

0
0
0

Dr. RoberUon’s Philoiophy, Hays Spiifif Happenings.

This Space Will be Occupied 

* > y

B. R. Guice & Son, Druggists.
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Summers Cool
Tho Most Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO
I I  t i - >4 D r i ; . . . *  r . h i r t ih r l i .  <«tn-»rfSirrnt Rt-corJ. K  Ih .  a v r r . g .  t c i ;r c '* lu ' .  .1  C it y  «» M u lc o .

I & G'N  RAILROAD
THS LAREDO ROUTE

Annoiinoos Three Popular Excursion:, at 
One Half Rate. Stop O ver Privileges. t

Belling April 2T>to lu May Returning LioiU July Ulst
"  June Hth to June 15th. "  "  August 81,
'• Juno 20lh tn July 12th.. “  “ .Sept. 15th.

Figure on Ihiq for your Vacation Trip.

A most attractive and inexpensive outing, einbracmg many 
pointh of historic interest and scenic grsnduer. No other liko 
it. See 1. A G. N. Agents or write

D. J. PRIOR, O. P. A T. A „  J
GBL>. D. HUNTER, A . O. P. h T. A. | Pstestlne. Texas.

No man ever gets higher than 
bid idesle. That is a fact and the 
moral is self evident.

I would rathbr be a Pice dog 
and wear my life away barking 
at the moon than to have the 
best paying job in the land and 
be afraid to call my aoul my own 
lest some carping ontic take of* 
fense.

If we put In more tidie frying 
to magnify the position we occu* 
py and less figuring on what we 
would da if we had the other fel* 
fowe job, we would be richer and 
the world would be a more desir* 
able place in which to live.

Not everybody can be as wise 
as Solomon or as pretty ae the 
editor of this paper but every* 
body can be a good citizen, pat* 
ronize homa enterprlsea and 
speak a good word for the* home 
town, wherever and whenever 
the opportunity presents itself.

A  Chicago man sued another 
for $10,000 fbr alienating the af* 
feotion of his wife. The jury 
gave him $10.00 which in my es* 
timation was a very libeial award. 
Affection that can be alienated 
ie not worth muoh more than 
$10.00 anywhere or at any time 
and a broken heart that can be 
healed by the application of $10, 
000 does not deserve anything. 
Perhaps I will not have a better 
opportunity of expressing my 
opinion of this class of cattle in 
general. The man that will ao* 
cept any amount of money in ex
change for the affection of his 
wife^nay be a deacon, a demo* 
crat and a good fellow all around 
but a million such souls as hie 
could take up quarters in a gnat’s 
«ye and never get in speaking 
distance of each other. There 
are some things that cannot be 
valued in dollars and cents and 
domestic felicity is one of them. 
When a cowardly cur violates 
the sanctity of the home there is 
but onC remedy, a well loaded 
gun, vigorously applied and 
every man that il worth killing 
ie going to use this nenady. 
Tha scalawag that raeorta to the 
oourta in a oaea of thin kind da* 
•ervee naithar sympathy nor rea* 
pent and generally ( ^ s  naither. 
—Pearsall Uadar.

Oak QroveNcwa.

July 1.— I believe the health of 
our community is very good at 
this writing; some little fever 
but it is the western fever and 
perhaps will not get very serious.

The com crop in this part of 
the country is riot very good, 
though I think it is better than 
we expected for awhile. A  good 
rain now would be helpful to 
corn. Cotton is growing ^oely 
and bids fair to give ue a good 
yield, if the boll weevils will hold 
up awhile.

A  little fishing party was dtade 
up and went to Little Elkhart 
creek last Wednesday and spent 
a pleasant day fishing and hunt* 
ing. Charley Btory was the 
champion fisherman.

Mrs. Ollie McCarter, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, B. R. Eaves, left Sat* 
urday night for her home at 
Rooketon in reepone to a tele* 
gram from her hueband.

Charley Story and Clarence 
Spence went to Cbappel yeeter* 
day to attend a Sunday school 
celebration. We are sure they 
had a good time, as there was 
dinner on the ground.

According to previous an* 
nouncementa W. L. Driskell of 
Holly will lecture here to*morrow 
in the interest of the farmers' un
ion. Bro. Driskell is a wide 
awake union man and -a good 
talker and we believe will ao* 
compHeh good in our community. 
We hope to see a good crowd out 
to hear him. Ju i.il’s .

If there is anything that makes 
me want to cuss is to hear some 
pin'headed bundle of balloon 
juice talk about the ‘ ‘poor ignor* 
ant farmer.” It’s a wonder to 
me somebody don’t land on these 
insects with a hue handle. If 
you will investigate these “ sym* 
pathizers” you will find that 
they have made a failure on 
everything they have tried to do. 
A roan who thfnks the farmers 
of Texas are either “ poor” or 
"ignorant”  haen’t got sense 
enough to do anything but talk 

. wot.— Southweetern Farmer.

June 80—The weather is get 
ting hot and it makes me feel like 
quitting and turning the result 
over to the Lord.

Crop prospects are much bet* 
ter than we thought it ever could 
be four or five weeks age. 
Where corn has had the right at* 
tention it is making a fairly good 
crop. Cotton is growing very 
fast and is fruiting very nicely. 
The pea crop is looking wellj 
though they are young.

The funeral services of our 
friend Jim Walling were well at
tended at the Parker graveyard 
last Wednesday, Rev. Franklin 
officiating. The song service 
was conducted by W. R. Camp
bell.

Mrs. Willis, who left this com
munity about four weeks ago, 
died at her home at Druso June 
19, and was buried at Forest 
Cherokee oouhty. She leaves 
four children to mourn her loss.

There is some sickness in the 
community this week. 8. T. 
Parker has some sickness in hit 
family, but nothing serious.

Mr. W- L. Driskill of Holly 
will lecture the Oak Qrove local 
union July 6. Mr. Driskill is a 
thoroughbred union man and 
will do good where the people 
will hear him.

Old Timer.
»> i m

5imple But Effective.

Jssse MeClellaod was down 
from Palestine Sunday to see Me 
folks. Jeaee seye he ie well 
pleated with hli )ob.

In conversation with Oeo. S. 
Wood yesterday^he told the re
porter of a simple-end inexpen
sive way of playing havoc with 
the boll weevils, as adopted last 
year by a German farmer in the 
county. Attach a stick to each 
side of the singletree, long 
enough to reach tho cotton cn 
either side. When tho plow is in 
motion the sticks strike the cot* 

I ton stalks in such a manner as to I jar loose the punctured squares 
and also dislodges many weevils, 
and the larvae. Mr. Wood says 
the German guarantees that it ie 
the best reipedy be ever tried. lU 
all events it is certainly inexpen
sive and can be tried without 
muoh trouble bjrunyone.—Nava- 
eota Review.

Dr. Willlaas of Alio 
town a tew dhjs this week.

J



AFRAID OF PARALYSIS
A  NERVOUS SUFFERER CURED 

•Y  OR. WILLIAMS’ RINK RILLS.

Th « M*dleln« That Makaa Rich, Ratf
Blood and RarfOrma W ondara aa a  

Toalo for tha Narvaa.
W liy are oerroiu people inv&riablj 

|iale people?
The aiurwer to titat qaeatioa erplaios 

why a remedy tliat at't.'i ou tlie tlood 
oazk care uerTooH troublea.

It eziUaiua why Dr. Williama’ Piuk 
Pllla for Pale People are ahio fur oervuaa 
|>eople.

It is becanae o f the intimate relation 
between the red oorpoeelee m the blood 
«nd the health o f the norrec. Tlia 
oerromi aystem nH'eirt'e ita Doariiihmeut 
thn.>UMh the blood. L>‘t tha blood be
come thin, weak and oolorlees and tha 
cerT»a are starved—the victim is started 
on tite road tluU leads to nenroos wreck. 
Kerrona people are pale people—bat the 
pallor oonea first. Eunch the blood 
juid the nerves are stimulated aud tou<>d 
up to do their part o f the work of tlta 
body. Dr. Williaimt’ Pink PiUs make 
red blond aud traueform nerrons, irrit
able. ailing people into strong, energetic, 
forceful men aud women.

Mrs. Harriet E. Porter, o f 80 Liberty 
avenue. South Medford, Mass., Hays:

“ I had never b*s<n well from'child
hood aud a few yeus ago I  bemm to 
have dizzy spells. A t sacli times I  coaid 
not walk straight. 1 was afraid of 
paralyaia and was on tlie verge of 
nervoaa pmstratioa. Thea nt>aralgia 
aet in and affectiMl the side o f my face. 
Tlie pains in my forehead w*Td excrn- 
riatliig and my heart pained me so that 
my divtor feared m>aralgia o f the heart. 
1 tried a>veral diffeivut kinds of treat
ment bat tlu>y did me no good.

“  One day my son broaght me some of 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills aud 1 foond 
that they strengthentHi my nerves. I  
took several botes and felt better in 
•very wav. Tliera w»*re no more dizzy 
attacks, tli# neuralgia left me and I  have 
been a well woman ever since.'*

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are invalnabla 
in amemia, rheumatism, after-effects of 
the grip and fevers and in sii-k head
aches, nervoasn(>Mi, nearalgia. aud even 
partial paralvsis an.1 locomotor ataxia.

Onr booklet “  Nerrons Disorders, a 
kfetliod of Home Treatment" will ba 
sent tree on request to anyone mterustad. 
.Write for it Pvlsy.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, 
on recei^ of price, fiO cents per box, six 
boxesvfor |-*..’i0, by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Com|suiy, Scheuei-ta>ly. N. Y

Our Quaar Santa of Humor.
’’ Americana have a stranga aense of 

'humor, don't you know,” began tha 
Kngllskman. "The otbah day, for ex
ample, 1 went into a reataurant with 
a friend and he awaked for slnkahs. I 
was surprised to see them bring him 
three biscuit of some sort or othah. 
Again St anotbah time 1 dined with 
him at a table d'hote cafe. Ho aald 
to the waiter. ‘Hring us a couple of 
bottles of pink ink.’ What the waiter 
brought him. don't you know, was two 
bottles of red wine.

’'Keally, It is very strange, the 
American sense of humor You catch 
onto my meaning?"—N Y Press.

'Wonderful Engineering Work.
'Tlie admirable accuracy of the work 

'Of civil englneera of the best claaa la 
shown In the wonderfully slight devi
ation of the great Simplon tunnel from 
the calculations of the men who 
planned it and executed the work. 
The tunnel Is 124 miles long. It 
proved 31 Inches longer than it was 
expected to be. When the two head
ings came together in the depths of 
the mountain their levela ware less 
.than 3Vk Inches aparL

I Mexican Province Advancing.
Tncatan, 50 years ago one of the 

ipooreat of the Mexican atates, has 
I become one of the richest Merida, 
the capital, has well paved streets, 
'Well lighted snd well cared for by a 
oorpe of "white wings '’ Well built 
bomee, tome of them actual palaces, 
and all clean and newly painted, line 
the streets far Into the country. A 
well-built aystem of mule cars exteodf 
all over the city.

AN OLD EDITOR

Found $2000 Worth of Food.

’The editor of a paper out in Okla., 
■aid: "Yen, it is true when I got hold 
e f Qrape-Nuts food. It was worth 
more than a $2000 doctor bill to me, 
for It made me a well man. I have 
gained 25 pounds in weight, my 
strength has returned tenfold, my 
brain power has been given back to 
•me, and that Is an absolute essential, 
Tor I am an editor and have been for 
S5 years.

~My pen shall always be ready to 
■peak ■ good word for this powerful 
antiitive food. I had of course often 
s«sd the advertlsementa regarding 
Orape-Nuts. but never thought to ap
ply th« fond to my own nee. until, in 
my extremity and sickness the thonght 
xrame f*  me that it might fit my case. 
"The statements in regard to the food 
■are abatilntely corrert, as l^ave proven 
In my own case. One very fortunate 
thing about the food Is that while It ts< 
the most seientlflcatly made aed high-! 
ly ■ourlshlBg. concentrated food I havM 
ever kaewn. It haa so dellcloua a taste 
that It wins Bad holda frienda" 
’"rhera’s a Reason ’’ Read “Tha Road 
to  Wallvtlla,”  la pkgs.

Harry Orchard, the seir-confessed 
murderer of former Uov. Steuueuberg, 
aud who will go on the stand to give 
testimony In the case against William 
Haywood, was taken Into Uulse from 
the Idaho penltendary. f'ur some 
hours he was closeted with the attor
neys fur the prusecutiuon.

Peter Mathleton, who haa admitted 
that be killed his cutui>aulun, John Jo- 
hausen, tu a lonely cabin near Ten 
Strike, Mlun., was taken into custody 
by Deputy Sheriff Bailey of Uemidjl, 
.Minn.

.\ Jury in the criminal court decided 
that the police department of Chicago 
haa no Jurisdiction over the running 
of the City of Traverse as a poolroom 
on Lake .llchlgau, where wagering on 
horse races is carried on.

State Su|>eriuteudeut of Schools 
Slutson of Maine was elected to a 
professorship In t e Nebraska state 
normal school at Peru. He will as
sume part of the duties of Prof. Hart, 
who goes to Amherst.

Ueorge T. Anderson, 40 years old, 
was found guilty at Shctnyville, Ind., 
of assaulting his O year-old niece, Bes
sie Anderson, the daughter of bis 
brother, and was sentenced for life la 
the (lenttentlary.

Florencio .Morales, (be man who 
killed Gen Harrillas, ex-, resident of 
Guatemala, in one of the atreeia of 
this capital on May 7 last, told in 
court the motive for his crime. Her 
placed the blame for his act on the 
shoulders of his cousin.*

Judge Pardee, in the I'nlted States 
court of appeals, granted a temporary 
Injunction restraining the Georgia 
railroad commission from putting Into 
effect a reduction of 10 per cent In 
the freight rates of the Seaboard Air 
Line under a ffnal hearing on June 27.

Under a perfect sky, with bands 
playing "Dixie" and ’‘Maryland," the 
remnants of the armies of the gray 
passed through the streets of Rich
mond and out on splendid Monument 
avenue unveiled an enduring memorial 
to Jefferson Davis, the first and only 
president of the Confederate States ot 
America.

The Horbt, who is supporting Count 
Okuma In bis |>osUlon on the Ameri
can question, says: "The San Fran
cisco outrages are worse than the 
murder of a missionary in China, 
which resulted In the occupation of 
Kla Chow."

Twelve men to try William D. Hay
wood (or bis life on the charge that be 
murdered Governor Frank Sbeunen 
berg have been chosen and bound by 
oath to honestly deal Justice between 
the state snd the prisoner.

All the linemen in the employ of the 
Pactnc States Telephone and Tele 
graph Co. quit work In sympathy with 
the striking girl operators who have 
been out on strike for over three 
weeks to force a recognition of tbeii 
union.

Gen. Thomas H. Huger, United 
States army Iretlred). died at his 
home In Stamford. Conn. Gen. Ruget 
from 1871 to 1S7C was superintendent 
at West Point academy, and then 
served ‘ wo years aa commander of the 
department of the south. He was 
made brigadier general In 1S8G, major 
general in 1895. and retired two year* 
later.

There was a suspension of business 
over the entire system of the Norfolk 
& Western r Iroad for five minutes 
while the veil was being withdrawn 
from tlie momiiiunt erected to ih 
memory of Jefferson Davis at Rlch- 
luniid.

Through James H. Hawley, senior 
of the group of prosecutors, the state 
of Idaho made the opening statement 
against William D. Haywood, whom 
it charges with the murder of Frank 
Sleunenberg. and then began the pre
sentation of the testimony by which It 
hopes to prove the indictment laid 
against him.

The secretary of war received a cv  
ble dispatch from Col. Qoethals, chief 
engineer of the Isthmian canal com- 
niMalon on the Isthmus staling that 
(he excavation in the Culebra rut for 
(he month of May was G90,358 cubic 
yards and at Gatun 70,360 cubic yards.

Wllllain Curtis, a wealthy cattle
man. was killed on his farm In the 
Osage Nation, Okla., In a quarrel with 
a young farmhand named Shabler, 
who has been placed In Jail at Sedan, 
Kma

The fourth squadron of the Hus
sars of the guard, stationed at Tsarko- 
Seln, to which place the Imperial fam 
ily had Just removed, revolted against 
the strict discipline which recently 
had been instituted by a new com 
manner.

Judge W C. Hook of the United 
States circuit court sentenced H. H. 
Tucker, Jr, the Indicted secreUry of 
the Uncle Sara Oil Co., to serve three 
months In the Lesrenworlh county 
Jail for contempt of court.

John sdeamans. a conductor on tie 
Mexican Central. Is In Jail, charged 
with smuggling Chlnaruen Into this 
country.

Alfred Horsley. aP.as Urebard, tha 
actual assassin of Frank atemfcBberg. 
went on the stand at po*as, Idaho, a

At Washington, Texas. Mrs. Fi'ltx 
Graeber was killed by a bolt of light
ning while working In her garden.

Work haa been commenced on a 20i 
80 fooL on»-8tor>- and basement addi
tion to the Dallas postoffice.

The salary of the postmaster of Dal
las has been Increase.! to $4,000 per 
annum, and that of b'ort Wurth to 
$3G0O.

Throe small bouaes were blown to 
pieces and thirteen blown from their j  
foundations in a severe wind atorm j 
which visited Justin Monday night.

While standing in his front yard 
at Cooper’s Chapel, nine miles north of 
Mount Pleasant, Wetinesday, John 
Holcomb was struck by lightning and 
instantly killed.

At a recent meeting of the Marshall 
City Council, plans to build about fif
teen miles of sidewalks were dls 
cussed. The city has voted a bund 
Issue of $90,000 for that puriiose.

During one of the h?avlest rains of 
the year at Plano, the dam at Club 
l.ake, near that place-, owned by a 
up by the city, was w.vahed away, In- 
nictlng a heavy loss.

Frank Ferguson, the 3-year-old son 
of Gordon Ferguson, was killed at the 
Kills farm, near Kuuntze, by the acci
dental discharge of a gun lu the bauds 
of hla elder brother, S'*ymour.

At Troup, Smith County, John Roun
tree, a negro, was called out of the 
house where be was claying, by an 
unknown party and shot. He died at 
once. No clew.

While two yearling calves belonging 
to A. J. Carter, near Sumner, were 
yoked together in a p.isture, one of 
them was killed by lightning and the 
other was not hurt.

The working force cf the cotton 
mill at West Is being seriously broken 
into, the good wages offered by farm
ers causing a regular exodus of mill 
hands to the farmers.

Steel laying on the Stephcnville- 
Hanillton Railroad has commenced, 
and It la expected to have the line 
in operation by (all. The distance Is 
about 45 miles.

Definite plant were consummated 
at the dlvtiict Faiuiers Union meet
ing held In Taylor a few days since, 
for building a $5,000 cation warehouse 
la Taylor

Saturday Sheriff Watson turned 
over the material found in the Joint 
raided last Friday at Bowie, c o » 
sisting of a quantity ut whiskey ana 
other liquors, fixturea. bottles. Jugs, 
etc. -■

The case of Eugene Dixon, who was 
given the death penalty from Bowla 
County on a charge of killing bis 
brother, has been reversed aud r «  
mandeif by tho court ut criminal ap 
peals.

The (amiera representing Proeper- 
Ity and other locals In the toiitherii 
part of Palo Pinto County, met at 
Slrawn last Saturday, nnd decided to 
build a warehouse tlu-re Strawn do 
Dated $1,250 and a lot on which to 
build. It will be finished in time foi 
(all.

The Texas State Eiucatton Commls 
slon elected Dr. J. L. W’ard, of De 
catur Corresponding Secretary. Dr 
Ward is Prealifont of Decatur College 
He will resign his presidency and de 
vote bis entire time to tne active work 
ot the managenreut of the commission

Henry Peak, a boy at Weaver, 
swung on a Cotton Belt freight and 
lost his hold, and was so badly hurt 
that he died In a few minutes aftei 
they found him. His father lives at 
Evans Point, three miles from Weaver

J. 8. Armarong, the packer of Dallas 
has donated luo acres of land, worth 
sliout $W.0iK>, to the propoeed Texw 
Prasbytertsn University. The land 
Ilea near the Dallas city limits, and 
is partlculsrly well situated (or th« 
college site.

Wlnnsboro la shipping potatoes! 
Between thirty and forty cars had 
shipped out up to last Thursday, st s 
price of from 75 cents to 90 oeuts s 
bushel. The yield Is about an aver 
ags one.

Good for ths Rlusa
Is your appetite on a vacation, year 

energy absent, and everything else 
out of "Whack?" If so, you had better 
take something aud take It now. Slra- 
mous' Sarsaparilla Is the King of Tun
ics. It will make you eat all you want 
to pay for. Try it and hear yourself 
laugh again.

No. Cordelia. It Isn’t necessary for 
a man to know how to sew to enable 
him to mend his ways.

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Piles 

wbon one box of Hunt's Cure Is ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One application will convince you of 
Its merits.

Discretion may be the better part 
of valor because it can run faster.

It Curas Whila You Walk.
Allea’s Foot-Bsia is a oartain cava tot 

hot, sweating, callous, snd swollei^ aehin| 
feet. Sold by all l>niggists. Price 2iii. DenH 
accept any substitute. Trial pookage FKEI. 
Addreoe Allen S. Oliiioted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Many a fellow sows his wild aaU 
and reaps a grass widow.

• V '

Mrs. W inslow's AooChlo^ Ilfm p. 
Forfblldrrs tSBiblRS, •ofust tbs f  um. rR<lvrs« tm | 
•sskaisUwa.slisyspsla.ci$rsswls4o«>tW. Mesbosus

O D D

f KIDNEY
P I U S  ->

l i t

and made public confesLlon of a long 
chain of brutal, revolting crlmas. done, 
be said, at tha Inaplratlua and for 
pgy of tke leadere of the Weatera 
redaratloa of Mlnera

A etock company to be known aa tha 
Cttlzena’ Hotel Compony was organ- 

wlfoesa against William U. Haywood^ Ued at Hillsboro recently with a cap
Ual of $40,000. for the purp-me of erect 
log a thuroughly m vfora building 
on what Is kaewtt aa the u4d Jail Iota, 
at tbs Bortbwasi comae of Gm  aquara.

All men are equal—till they are 
found out

LYDIA LP IN K H A M ’ S 
VE6ETABLE 
COMPOUND
Is acknowledgetl to be the roost sue- 
oessful remedy in the country for 
those painful ailments peculiar to 
women.

For more than 30 years it has 
been curing Female Complainta, 
such aa Intlammatioa, and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, 
and conse<]uent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and is pMuliarty adapted 
to the Change of Life.

Reoonis show that it has cured 
more cases of Female Hie than any other one remedy known.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves aad axpela 
Tumors at an ^arly s ta ^  of <frTetopment. Dratfginf 8ensatloiiacaualD|^ 
pain,weight, aud headache arc relieved and permanently cwvad by lU  nae.

It correcU Irregiilsrltle* or Painful Punctlona. Weakness o f tha 
Stomach. Indigestion, Bloating, Nervoua Prostration, neadaehe. Oeiia- 
ral Debility; also. Dizslness, Faintness Extreme Lasaltade. "Don’t ears 
and wantto be left alone" feeling. Irritabllltv. Nervousnesa, Sleepleasaeaa. 
r lattileiicy« Mrlanoholia or th^ *̂ BIu<*a.** Theaa ara aurv taAllmtlopa of 
female weakness or some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complainta of either sex Lydia B. Plnkhaaa’k Vagatabla 
Com(xMiod is a moat excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standlns: Invitation to Women
Women Buffering from any form of female weakaees are InvHed to

write Mrs Pinkham. Lynn, Maas, for odviee. She la the Mrs. Plnkban 
who has lieen advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 

ap<l before that she as.sisted her mother-rn-law Lydia K. Ptnbhnm 
in ailrlsing. Thus she is well qualified to guide sicla women bn<d( to 
health. liar advice is free aud always helpful.

$210 Buys a Farm
Dr. Chat. F. Simmons hat Cut Up H it 95 ,000  Acr« Ranch Just Soufli of 

San Antonio and Will Sell You a Farm of From 10 Acres to 
640  Acres, (Including Two Town L o tt) for $210.

Payable $10 per Month Without In terest

San Antonio, Texas, April 23, 190T.
Dr. r . F. Simmons, Ssn Antonio, Texas;

Dear Kir— 1 hsve mat returnwl from a trip over your Atascosa Ceuntf 
proi-crty, and to say that I am surprised at what I saw, but fairly expresses 
my fcelmni*. I li id cx;>ected Homctliing pretty good, becauK I bare conaid- 
eraldc faith in your agenta, whom 1 happen to kc 
beyond my ex|>ectation.

iinow; but what 1 oaw is for

1 drove hurrielly over probably twenty-five milea of ground, paaaiag aevv 
eral of your Howiiig wells and tanka, and I don't believe that there is an 
acre of ground that is not fit for Krst-claaa cultivation.

Upon my n-lum to Little Rock 1 *hall take cut several more shares 
before they are gone, and will advise my friends all to take aa many as thay 
can afTord.

I iMve juft written to my brother in Indiana, advising him to do this Ml 
my judgment.

I certainly think your prrpoaition it one of the moat lilieral pronoaitioBS 
I have ever oeen offered, and 1 certainly think that the people of South ’Texas 
will owe to you an everl.-iating debt of gratitude for the method you ara 
using to settle this veritable garden of k!den with new people.

I thank you for (he courte-ies extemled me on my recent visit, and I  
trust the time will not lie long when the division will occur, and I certainly 
shall return to Little Rock liguring on eventually coming back to Atosooea 
County. Yours very truly, E. A. KINGSLEY,

City Engineer, Little Rock, Ark.
Writ# today for full particulars and photographs showing viewa oa the reach.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN A N TO N IO , T K X A t.

SICK HEADACHE
—. . — ------— Posi t ively eared by
f ^ A D T F D C  theca Little PUIe. UMI\ILI\0 Tbsy alsoroUeva Ota.
■|M  _  traea from DyapepaU. la-

I  i  l E  dlgMUonandTooIIaaity
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ABOUT YOUR PIANO

IT NEEDS CARE TO KEEP IT IN 
CONDITION.

Dampnaia Quickly Affects the Tone- 
Don’t Keep It Closed as the 

Keys Will Turn Yellow.

The piano Is an Instrument requlr- 
Inc almost as much attention to keeo 
In good working order as the human 
body. A great deal of care and skill 

• kave entered into Its manufacture and 
In order to keep It In effective con
dition some points suggested by a 
maker of forty years' experience may 
be worth noting.

In the first place a piano can not 
keep Its tone In a damp place; damp
ness rusts both strings and tuning 
pins and also cauKes the felt on the 
hammers and dampers to swell, thus 
causing the mechanism to moVe Ir- 
leaularly or slu|[gi8hly.

To prevent the Ivory keys from 
turning yellow allow them to be ex
posed to the rays of the sun occasion
ally.

While avoiding dampness, do not, 
»n_ the other hand, put your instru
ment in a place of extreme beat, as 
near the radiator or stove or open 
fire.

To keep dust from accumulating 
on the sounding board close your 
piano when not In use.

Most i>eopIe have learned by ex
perience that it is injurious to a watch 
to leave it without winding for a long 
time, thus causing the oil to clot. It 
Is Just as hurtful to a piano to keep it 
closed for months at a time. Even 
when not in use open it occasionally.

If you insist upon burdening your 
piano by piling heavy loads of books, 
pictures and ornaments upon It do not 
be surprised if it retaliates by some
times omitting unpleasant sounds 
when played ui>on.

Place a small piece of camphor in a 
comer Inside your instrument to keep 
the moths from destroying the felt.

Have the piano tuned often—if new 
svery three or four months the first 
rear and less frequently thereafter.

When necessary to move your in
strument see that it Is done by those 
whose sole business it is to move 
pianos.

I Would Quit When Ha Was Dons With 
All Things Earthly.

A rich man out in the suburbs who 
owns a large place has among the 
many people employed to keep It in 
shape an Irishman of whom be is par
ticularly fond on account of his un
conscious wit, says Harper's Weekly. 
This Irishman is something of a bard 
drinker, and, as his income is limited, 
he is more particular as regards the 
quantity than the quality of hie 
liquids. The other day the employer, 
who bad been awaiting a good oppor
tunity, remarked In a kind tone, as 
the closing sentence of a friendly lec
ture;

"Now. Pat, bow long do you think 
you can keep on drinking this cheap 
whiskey?"

To which Pat Instantly replied;
"All my life, if it doesn't kill me.”

TO CURE STOMACH TROUILES.

Have Your Drungist Fill the Fol
lowing Prescription.

Compound Tincture of Cinchona, 
one ounce; Prosene Compound, one 
ounce, and Sherry Wine, one-half pint. 
Mix together, and take one teaspoonful 
before meals and at bed time in a wine 
glass full of water.

I This simple prescription Is recom
mended very highly by stomach spe
cialists in all cases of Dyspepsia, Indi- 

I gestion and as a general stomach 
I tonic; the vegetable tonlca and diges- 
I tlve ferments in the Prosene Com
pound increase the secretions of the 
Gastric Juices and excite them to ac
tion.

It is claimed that this simple pre
scription will cure any case of stom
ach trouble that Is curable.

His Usual Nightly Stunt.
"1 must not listen to you. Mr. Pen- 

I nyallne." protested the blushing girl, 
with eyes downcast. "You are only 

I trifling and—and, besides. It Is get- 
i ting late."
i "Please hear me out. Miss Helen,” 
pleaded the Infatuated young report
er; "I'll cut It down to 250 words.”— 
Roseleaf.

CASTORIA
The K ind Ton H are  A h rn js  Bovglits and sriilch haa 

ia  naa tor orer 8 0  yaarg, haa tionia the tignatera ot
> and baa been m adanadw  his perw 
•onal aoparrlglon since ttslnUiineT* 
A llow  no <m« to deceive yoa In thin. 

A ll OonnterfSBits, Imitations and Jiut-a»>good** are bvS  
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the haadth e f  
F»*^**» and Children—Experience afalnst Experimwiti

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla is n harmless sabstttate tor Castor OOt 
aorlot Drops and SoothiaA Symps. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opiums Morphine nor other Kareotle 
substance. Its ape Is its pnaraatea. I t  destroys Worma 
and allays Fererishness. I t  enres Diarrhcea and W ind  
Colic. It  relieves Teethlnp Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatnlency. I t  assimilates tho Food, regnlates the 
Stomach and Bowels, p lr ln f healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoee—The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Copy o f Wmpyan .

The Kinil Ton HaTO Always M&A
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

VM MirrMia aMMav. r t  aaaa.v avaerr. aaw aaaa airw

Summer Rugs.
Made of prairie grass are the most 

prscticsl of the inexpensive assort
ment shown In the shops. The colors 
sre durable, and good shades of red, 
green, blue and yellow are used. The 
borders usually are of a lighter or 
darker shade of the color used for the 
center. Rugs of cocoa fiber are the 
most deatrable of ail the styles, for 
the colors are In lovely soft shades 
and the designs are most unique. The 
colors are durable, for a woman wbo 
had bad one of these rugs several 
years and was buying another re
marked: " I  have left the rug out in 
the rain, and the sun baa shone en it 
while It was still wet and the colon, 
did not change a particle.” Although 
these nigs are expenaive they prove 
economical in the end, for they wear 
two or three times as long aa the 
otbar kinds.

Cleaning 811var.
Silver articles that have become tar

nished may, even if embossed or en 
graved, be quite quickly cleaned by 
the use of aJurn. Dissolve an ounce 
la e qnart of soapsuds, and wash care 
(ally, using a brush for the carved 
parts. Rinse the article several times 
then dry with a soft cloth and polish 
with chamois. Hot suds with ammonia 
will also clean the silver quickly and 
well, in such a way that there need be 
no troublesome brusbing with one or 
another of the pink or white powders 
which have such a gift for lodging in 
all the ornamental parts.

The Chlldlah Idea.
Little Girl (after a domestic scene 

, srtth her mother)—The best thing for 
ns to do, roamms, la to agree to a sep
aration.—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

^  HOCIESS ^  
# LASD •

us.GoyEBNnEtcr>iN.sPEcnoN

68, BUT PERFECTLY WELL.

Tha Happy Experience of a New Caa- 
tle, Pa., Woman.

Mrs. John Mansell, 614 So. JeSsrson 
St., New Castle, Pa., says: "For years 

1 was runniag down 
with kidney trou
ble without know
ing what It waa, 
and finally got ao 
bad I was given up. 
The urinary paa- 
sages were painful, 
sometimes scanty 
and again very pro

fuse. My limbs, feet and ankles bloat
ed dreadfully, and aometimes my 
wbols body. My heart palpitated aad 
I bad smothering spells. A week's 
treatment with Doan's Kidney Pills 
helped me and a few boxes cored me. 
At 68 1 am strong and well.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-MUbum Co., Buffalo, N. T.

PIguraa of Lumber Cutting.
Since 1880 more tban 700,000,000,006 

feet of timber have been cut In the 
United States for lumber alone. In
cluding 80,000,000,000 feet of conifer
ous stumpsge estimata of tha census 
in 1880. __________________  ________

N o w ’S Th is?
W , offer Oa, Basdrel Dollon BawarS for aay 

•aa, of Cstarrb that oasaot ba eartd by Ball^ 
CataiTb Car*.

P. J. CBXHKT a  CO., ToMe. O.
Wa. tba oadartlsaad. bare boowa F. J. Cboaty 

far tba U*t It rwtr*. and bolUr, bim porfaetly boa- 
orabta la all njttatM iraawctlofit aad SaaaclaUy 
abl, to carry out aay ubllyatloe. Bad# by bit Srn.

Waldixo, Simmax a MABTia,
WbolaMla PrusffUW. Toledo. Ol

Bair, Catarrh Cora I, labaa lataraally, actlas
iIrMtIy 1^ 0  tba blood aod oiacou, lurfaro, of tba 
•yfaw. TaitliuoDlal, Mat fraa. Prlca Tt aasu yat 
lottM. Sold by all f>rustl,u.

Taka BaII'i Family Pill, fur conttlsatlon

It '- ' Delicious Pudding.
A homely pudding made on the 

farms coves near the Virginia Idea of 
egg corn pone, which Is more custard 
and cake than corn bread. Beat two 
eggs, add one pint of milk and half a 
taacupful of molasses. 81ft together 
on# cupful of cornroeal, one cupful of 
eornstarch and three teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder. Add the milk and 
eggs to the meal mixture, adding also 
^^y^upful of freshly boiled end cool- 
td .foe . Mix a thin batter, pour Intc 
n lallow buttered pan and bake in a 
bo foven. Cut In squares and serve st 
tbe table while hot.

Wash Hand# With Bran.
Common bran Is one of tbe most 

afficacious cleansers of stains on the 
hands. Take a small quantity into the 
palm, moisten It with water, and rub 
It wall ail over the hands, wash off 
trith tepid water, and the bands will 
ba perfectly clean. Oatmeal and tha 
}uiee of a lemon are also moat auccesa- 
ful cleansers and whitausrs of tba 
akin. The juloa of raw tomato ia alsfi 
goo4 for ramoviag ink stalna from tha 
fiagars.

Rev. Andrew Murray Henersd.
At Its graduation ceremony in March 

tbs University of Cape of Good Hope, 
South Africa, conferred tha degree of 
LL. D. upon Rev. Andrew Murray.

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may he more pain

ful, but none more annoying tban 
many forms of itching trouble. The 
quickest and most reliable remedy for 
itching diseases of any character Is 
Hunt’s Cure. One application relieves 
—one box guaranteed to cure.

A broad-minded man never losea 
nay sleep because another man's opin
ions fall to agree with bla own.

FITS, 8t. Vitaa Iktnoc and all Nsrrenb 
DiiSbi tj  permbnratly cured by l>r. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free C.OO 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. H. H. Kline. 
Ld.. Ml Arch Ht.. Philadriphia. Pa.

Moot men like to be Jollied and are 
willing to pay for IL

M

m s o in H s a K s n o iH ia -c a

B J . . O Q D
T H £ *S O U R C E  O F .A L L  O IS E A S B

Every part of tlte body is depOTtlcnt on the blood for nonrishment 
strcngtli. When thia life stream is flowing tbrsuigh the S3rstem in a  state o f

A Good Chargor.
Client—Didn’t you mako a mlstaks 

In going into law instead of tha army? 
Lawyer-Why?
Client—By the way yon charge, 

there would be little left o f tbe eaeiay.

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

Weret Caee Doctors Beer Baw—Buf
fered Untold Mleery—Perfect 

Cure by Cuticura Remodloe.

“ I ly  son, who is now twenty-two 
years of age. when four nontha old 
began to bare ecsema on his (ace, 
apreading quite rapidly natil ha was 
nearly covered. The ecsema was some
thing terrible, and the dootora said It 
was tbe worst case they ever saw. At 
times his whole body and face were 
covered, all but bis feeL I nsed many 
kinds of patent mediclnea. to no avail. 
A  friend teased me to try Cuticura. 
At last I decided to try CnUoura when 
my boy was three years aad four 
months old. having had ecMaaa all that 
tima and suffering untold misery. I 
began to use all three of the. Cuticura 
Remedies. He was better in two 
months; in six months be was well. 
Mrs. R. L. Risley, Plermont, N. H.. 
Oct 24. 1806."

The problem of life is to nutke tbe 
Ideal real and convert tba divlaa at 
the summit of ths mountain Into tbs 
human at Its base.—Cbarlea H. Park- 
hurst __________________

What’s ths Usaf
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, 

and all similar afflictions ara always 
instantly relieved; often entirely 
cured by an appileatioa of that an- 
equaiad remedy, Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
Dont suffer. Don't delay. Wbat’s the 
u s a T ______________

Olaaa mirrors were known In A. B  
IS. but tho art of maklag them wns 
loot and net recovered until 1166 In 
V e n lo e ._________________ _

It Qrewa Hair
that win wear. Tbat’e Jnst exactly 
what Barry'a Trlcopberoue WUI d& It 
grows strong, thick, henltby hnlr. M  
cents per bcttle at your dmfflflst’n or 
by mall poatpaid. Barclay A  Co.. 41 
Stone Btreet, N. T.

A wise woman never quarrels with 
her kuebaad till after pay day.

its sirength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in varioap 
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rasbes and the diflerent skin affectionn 
show that the blood is in a mverish and disused conuikion as a result of too 
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers arm 
theresultof morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seated blood 
disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains. 
These impurities and poisons find their way into the blood in various wsy&* 
Often s  sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of thm 
avenues of btxlily waste, leaves the refuse snd waste matters to sour andl 
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by tbe blood and distribntcdl 
throughont the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is 
smother cause for the poisoning of the blood; we also breathe the germs sndfi 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the bloodi in . 
sufficient quantity it becomes s  carrier of disease instead of health. 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad bloo^ perhaps the dregs of some oM  
constitutional disease of ancestors is handra down to them and they gm 
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of all din? 
case, and until ^ is  vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body ia sure t »  
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. ia the beak 
remedy ever discowred. It goes down into the circulation and removes aa^ 
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and compkebaly-

snd permanently cures blood diaeaans off 
every kind. The action of S. S. &  in SB- 
thorough that hereditary taints are remoenfli 
snd weak, diseased b lo^  made strong and 
hesltl^ so tbqt disoss ^
cures Kheumstism, ̂ tsrrh, Scrofula, SoiWi 
snd UHccrs, Skin Diseases, Contagions 
Blood Poiaon, etc., and does not leavn Um 

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume o i 
Uood ia renewed and cleansed after a course oi S. S. S. It is also natxnclB 
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herte and barks, snd is sbsolistelF 
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first clasm 
drag stores. Book on the bloc^ and any medical advice free to all who writ^

rm  BW tFT M K CtnO  OO^ AnAKTA, 8 4 .

C R E S C E N T  A N T IS E P T IC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO  B O IB N O t.

^^B  h U  Non poisonous. Nan IrriUtlng, Allays Inflammation ard stops pain 
^  A from any causs. As strong as carbolic acid and ax harmloM aa awaat 
r-vv mi)k. Curaa burnt IrrsiantTy: curea old ano chrcxic aorta; euraa toien 

and inflammation from any cauao on man or boaal. For fowla—cutea 
cholera, tore head and roup. Saiiafacllon poaitivoly guaraMaad.

FarSaiakffimrrat-CiBa* Dealcrt. MfeO. ar C B M O B K T  C'SBKlSirAX. CO.. F t. W ares . '

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

DAISY FLY ŝLLVeJrJJS
------------------------------ttritrfTT i

tkBBnttr* MffiiKMi, 
i4b BBffil MM riBRB

^

:T '  ^ — •>" ■<
'  X- I - ^  i/,^.

Hooper’sTetterCure
A r — rtfcal  Is  ^old b f  an d n t i f m

BRfI omBRMRiBl.i ^ r  ' *__ Î Bll dBffi*TB•r FBIlt NMl}

UmmlIa# BbI8 flBBas 
~t,t% £  V.

fflUM IND MINK
Habili Cared ai iba FUgBT 6AMTSMUN bv wild, 
aefa 6aaiaatatd maibodt. No saardt er cooSae- 
aacat. Theta »ba caaT eowa la SanHarlaai ahoeld 
write at eaoa far tree trial aackasa of tha FUgPV 

i  ntATNINT. Sealed booklel " A NSW 
FS" teal oa ranaeti. Write OR. RURDYt 
w F. BI4 Fannin Bl * Nguston, Tmu

L IF I
Saka

SlantMaSwtni nW B pieB l C|B W M ir

W. N. U„ HOUSTON. NO. 24, 1607.

•n s poaltivff gnarasMS
to cure Tetitr, EsstiBir 
Itch of all klnds^SUB 
Eruptions, Rl 
Dew Paiton,
Face and Hands, 
pica, Dandnilf iM  all 
Scalp Troublss, CsrM^' 
B u n io n s , Sacs sni. 
Swnaty Pent, Bio. Sam- 
tverywhers, tws stssiL. 
50esM l$l.00 B i f i i i r
Docs ant sisiB, grts ig  

nrkUnmr. MallsAirMB 
on raosipifif prion.

M K I  M a s n t W . .  W a .  i s a a .

You Look Prematurely Old 1/ '

------------ '- '.V v . ■ , ,
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ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

And it’s the best that's made.

Paints Oils Var
nishes Stains any 
thing you want in 
the paint line.

Agents for
JA P -A -L A C

Carleton and 
Porter
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Tup GRVPaANo Mpsscnger

AltTRI N. LUHtR • fditor aid rablislKr.

SUaSC’U 11 T l  O N— I .V A 1 >V .\ N'CE:

ONE YK AU ..................................S I AH)

EIX m o n t h s ..................... 60 I ’ENTS
THKEE M O NTH S.............. 1’5 CENTS

Entered in the Post >ftice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

.Advertising Hates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

.\ cuE.AT se:n' a i v h

Senator Morgan of Alabama 
died in Washington, I). C. on the 
night of Juno the llth, at the age 
of als)Ut 8:‘> ye ir-.. He will be 
buried in Alabiinia, his home 
atato, which he has represented 
in the senate fur more than 
thirty years. Ho was elected lo 
his sixth term about the first of 
the present year. In all this 
lane of earnest and valuable ser- 
Tice, nut one blur is on his long 
record. No one in Alaliama or 
ni all the nation doubted his 
sterling worth and integrity. 
He lived on a plain above sus- 
]»ician. He was the iK^erless ad
vocate of ail that he believed 
irould advance the interest of 
hi.s yieople and the nation. He 
was the avowed enemy ot all jobs 
or crooked dealing. Senator 
Morgan is the original promoter 
of tiie I'unama canal. If the na
tion ever eiij >ys the benefit of 
this great undertaking, it will be 
due to the labors and |>crsistent 
energies of tiiis great and true 
American. .Senatfjr Pelt us, his 
coile^ague in the iSenate, said 
some montiis since, tliat Senator 
Morgan had lived upon his sal
ary and was comparatively poor 
of which all Alabama was proud. 
He was so thorouglily devoted to 
the interests of the nation tliat 
lie had no lime to devote to mon
ey making. He dies poor, but 
like our great Reagan, he dies 
■D honor, loved by his people for 
his great work. He was easily 
our greatest Southern states
man, The Suutli and the whole 
n.Uiun are {KKirer in his death.— 
Kusk County News.

Because a man doesn’t believe 
ill the bait you are using for 
suckers, is no sign ho is not 
your friend. I t  is not our best 
friends, but our fool friends, 
that always agree witli us.—Ex

As long as you feel larger or 
smaller than other people you 
are not free. Iii^the one place 
you assume the position of a 
master in the other that of a 
slave—positions not compatible 
with Human Freedom.—Florence 
Viditte.

F E M A L E  D IS O R D ER S

Texas is a peach; she’s a dai.sy. 
Talking about summer time as 
compared to that of Virginia, the 
Houston Post says; “ Why, man 
we have more square feet of 
summer in a week than Virginia 
accumulates in an entire year. 
Strawberries in December, 
roasting ears in February, 
peaches and forty-pound water
melons in May and tlie first new 
bale of cotton in June. And it 
hasn’t been three weeks since 
you had a snow in Virginia.— ’ ’

Are caused in most Instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

Ort th« Ucnuinc with th « Ftture “ J”  In Red on FrotU Label.

Sold by DruKsiati Price $1.00 per bottle.

There Is always a cause for 
cver3' effect and the cause of the 
mail order houses getting trade 
that rightly belongs to our home 
merchants is that they are not 
afraid to spend a little money ad 
vertising their business. We 
have before us a half page ad in 
Farm A* Ranch for a mail order 

I ii )uso and only one item is ad- 
, vertised—a cheap bugg3’ . It 
; takes the profit of several bug- 
' gies to pay for tliat ad but the 
I house is not afraid to risk mak- 
I ing several sales from it. Our 
' iiome merchants can kill out 
these houses if they will tight 
them with their own weapons— 
advertising. A  customer of the 
l(x;al merchants can see the goods 
before paying for tliem, and 
your merchants’ guarantee is 
worth something.— Athens Ban
ner.

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

The weather Is exceedingly 
hot now, but wo are willing to 
stand it, because the juicy water
melons are ripening on the vine, 
cotton is growing and fruiting 
and the pesk}' boll bugs are 
turning their toes to the skies 
on the burning sand.

POSITIONS orPffone^JBaok
Contract given, backed by S 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  capital and 18 years’ success.

DRAUCHON’S K wJms COLLEGES
M  Colleges j”  J J  States. Indorsed by buaineaa men. 7 0 ,0 0 0  students.

LEARN BY MAIL L^terW rltln -

The time will come when you 
will be sorry tliat you did not 
Kay more kind words to those 
you'love. It costs so little to 03 
ca.sionaIly bestow a smile and a 
caress ujM»n the dear wife, tlie 
tired uiotlier or thi' sweet little 
tots toddling by j’our side, fast 
reaching out toward the great 
world where tlie br.ttle of life is 
fought and which invariably ends 
in death to the victor and to the 
vanquished alike. Cultivate 
cheerfulness, and like the dew 
drop refl̂ •<•lH the lovely sparkles 
of the morning sun, so will those 
around you relloct the sweetness 
of your lifo and the tenderness 
of your voice.—Cleburne Enter
prise.

Moralizing on the conviction 
of Mayor Schmitz of Frisco for 
accepting bribes the New Or
leans States says: “ It is get
ting much more difficult than 
formerly for a puplic man to at
tempt the feat of serving two 
masters at the same time. The 
public conscience demands that 
an officer must serve the people, 
and no private corporations and 
special interests and that every 
man, bumble he may be, shall 
have a square deal in all matters 
of public administration. It is 
more dangerous than ever before 
fur a public man to draw {>ay fur 
public service and at the same 
time use his office to serve pri
vate interests. With an awaken
ed public conscience the |>eopIe 
who make and unmake officials 
are demanding singleness of 
purpose in their pnblic servants 
and absolute devotion to the gen 
ersi welfare on the part of all 
whom they place in positions of 
responsibility and power.”

Man born of w'oman is of few 
days upon earth and full of colics, 
catnip tea and soothing syrup. 
Then lie grows in spite of these 
things, and is full of watermel
ons, peaclvc;s,roasting ear?, green 
apples and stomach aches. I f  
be outlives ttiese then he is full 
of self-conceit, fool notions, big 
ideas, and sometimes bust head 
liquor. If he don’t get his bead 
busted at this stage of the game, 
he is then full of rheumatism, 
toothache, gout and the holes 
made by tlie sucker baits he has 
swallowed and the cares of mid
dle age. Then at last he is full 
of good judgement; realizes tliat 
he Las spent the best part of his 
life being a fool, is full of years 
and is no more.— Ex.

■ II I I L TT s V®***’’ ' '  ’’***"*»®"*f**'**'***''***"***h''"*»**l“ E*etc. Money back it not satitfied. For •• Catalogue H .”  on Home Study, or
CaUlogue P. on attending College, write, TO-DAY, Jno. F. Draughon, Preaidenti

Daiiu!*, I'yier, tJaiveston, 
St. Louis or

Waco,
Nashville.

San Antonio,

When there is the elighteat in
digestion heart burn, flatulence 
or any form of etomaoh trouble 
take a little Kodol occaeionally 
and you will be afforded 'prompt 
relief. Kodol is a compound of 
vegetable acids and contains 
the Juices found in a healthy | 
stooaaoh. Kodol digests what 
you eat, raakee your food do you 
good. Sold by Carleton ft Por
ter.

ueit of All.

R. J. M tier. No. 400 South
Clark St , iioago, writes as fol-
lows:

“ I h«v*- pt and used your
Hunt’s i. ening Oil for the
last ten > • in my family. It
is the onl ind to have and the
best o l H

It cut ti», Burns, Bruises,
SpraiiiK, • es, Pains, Stings
and Him- t. kills Chiggers, too. '

Mr. W .. Honicutt and Miss
Faniii*- II of Salmon were
raarrit-d 1 'iiursday afternoon
by ^q'll <avis. The couple
left f -i 1. uy where they will
reside u- ^ tuture, 1

1

I’l rise.

C. M J •n, Louisville, Ky.,
write ;

“ 1 V 1 your Hunt’s Cure
and it “  We have many ^
■imiUi 1* Hunt's Cure is a
•triou.v . . iieed remedy for
any V •kin diseases. It
•tops I instantaneously, |

D o  y o u  Itc h ?

The cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it, overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
is aepecifle for any itching troub 
le ever known. One application 
relieves. One box is guaranteed 
to cure any one case.

An exchange tells of a woman 
who bought a new-fangled coffee 
pot from a peddler, She showed 
it to her husband, a hardware 
dealer, who told her he kept the 
same thing in his store for half 
the price that she had paid for it. 
“ Well,”  she raid, “ why don’ t 
you advertisey Nobody ever 
knows what you have for saie.^’

Rey, J, B, Luker was ovsr 
from Center a few days last week- 
visiting his many friends.

Dr. and Mrs. H. 8. Robertson 
and little Austin Flint came in 
Sunday from Pearsall, and will 
•pend a week or ten days visiting 
old friends. Doctor took bis 
friends by surprise, who are de
lighted to see him again.

.

3> ■»
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A Business Aid
A checking account will 

establish a cioser re
lation between you 
and your business.

We invite you to start a 
checking account with 
us. You will find 
that financial matters 
will run more smooth
ly when you have a 
complete record of 
your business trans
actions.

Pay your obligations by 
check. W e solicit both 
large and small ac
counts— both receive 
the same careful at** 
tention.

" * Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland

n O liSTO N  COUNTY D EP O S IT O R Y

For staple and 
ies we have them

fancy grocer* 
at Howards’.

Miss Lucy Ponder of Crockett 
visited Mrs. Ran Wherry Sunday.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. R  Darsey's.

Mrs. E. Payne returned to her 
home in Crockett Monday night.

Glenn Beazley of Reynard left 
Saturday for Tyler to take a bus
iness course in Tyler College.

Master Isom Osborn of Kauff* 
man is visiting hie grandmother, 
Mrs. H. C. Leaverton.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

Coming,
Ocean going ships will soon 

land at Houston. East Houston 
lota near the turning basin now 
for sale very cheap. Now is the 
time to invest. It beats a bank 
account. On the belt line; 15 
minutes to the city. Apply to L. 
Meriwether,Crockett,Route No 1.

LOCAL NEWS.
Call at Howards’ when in town.

Get Cream Bi-ead from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

Go to Howards’ and buy a 
guaranteed razor for $1.00

We’ ll buy your produce.
J. J. Guice & Son.

M. D- Murchison has 
chased an intereat in the 
mill of M. 8. Spence.

pur-
saw

Bring your laundry to Caskey, 
the barber. Shop next door to 
Paris.

It seems that our correspon
dents are all on a strike or per
haps they have gone fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wherry 
were among those to go to Gal* 
veston Saturday night.

Send us your orders tor groc
eries we’ll deliver them anywhere 
in town.

J. J. Guice 4 Son.

The word “ cream” should have 
been used instead of the word 
“ clean” in Howard Anthony’s 
bread adverli8ement4ast week.

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the beet made.

Will McQneen and family left 
Saturday night for near Ft. 
Worth, where they will reside 
in the future.

Graveyard Working.

All parties interested in the 
Parker graveyard are requested 
to meet Friday July 12 for the 
purpose of cleaning off and de
corating the graves. S. T. Parker.

Tidal Wave.
If you want some of the best 

flour you ever used go to 8. T. 
ithony and get you a sack of 
Idal Wave”  and to change off 
get something still better try 

mbroeia.”

The union picnic at Latexo 
will be on July 16th. Erery- 
body come out and bring their 
baskets and have a good time. 
Mr. E. A. Calvin will apeak on 
that day at.2:30 p. m. He will 
epeak at Crockett on the night 
of the 15tb.

Try a bucket of the best coffee 
beautiful cup and saucer at How
ards’ for 90c.

Miss Myrtle Gossett of Crock
ett is visiting Miss Cleo Murchi
son this week.

Misses Essye and Eulo Kenne
dy ot Crockett are visiting rela
tives in Grapeland this week.

Prof. S. L. Cox was a very 
pleasant caller at the Messenger 
othce last Saturday.

The Messenger regrets to learn 
of the death of H. P. Allmond, 
which occured at his home near 
Colorado City,June 21. We have 
an article for publication next 
week.

I'o-' Sale.
The Tutty hotel is for sale by 

Jno. E. Monk,
Palestine, Texas.

When you come to town, call 
on Caskey, the barber, in his 
new’ shop, and get a shave or 
haircut. Also bring in your 
laundry.

The fifth Sunday meeting held 
here last week was a very profi
table occasion and many deodle 
from all parts of tne country were 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler and 
baby arrived in the city Monday 
from Loraine and will spend 
some time visiting relatives and 
friends.

A  protracted meeting is in pro
gress at the Christian church 
this week conducted by Rev. L. 
D. Anderson of Palestine. Bro, 
Anderson is a good preacher and 
it is worth while to hear him 
him preach.

Oak Grove and Daly’s Base 
ball teams crossed bats on the 
local diamond last Saturday. 
The score was 16 to 8 in favor of 
Oak Grove. The latter team and 
Enon will play here next Satur
day.

To the Public.
I have moved my barber shop 

next door to F. A. Faria’ and am 
now prepared to do better work 
than eyer. Call on me in my 
new quarters when in town.

Wyley Caskey.

Miss Annabel Davis has re
turned home from an extended 
visit to Livingston. She was ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. 
Edens Hollingsworth, and little 
Phil Horace Blalock.

Notice to the Public.

Palestine, Texas June 26, 1907. 
I, K, E. Erwin, trustee of the Jaa, 
Owens estate in bankrupty, 
hereby certify that I have thia 
day sold to Jas. Owsns all notes 
and accounts belonging to said 
cslats. R, E. Erwin.

Tiuatas.

Notice.
The International and Great 

Northern Ry. will pay forty five 
cents for first class white oak and 
post oak cross ties and will pay 
thirty cents for culls. All ties to 
be made in accordance with our 
specification.

L. Trice.

Mr. E. G. Pennington was in 
town Monday and called on the 
Messenger. Mr. Pennington 
will move to his place here in 
town in a few weeks.

Mrs. Ava Sheridan and chil 
dren of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Stowe and baby of V'aco, W. E. 
Hollingsworth of Harlingen and 
Octa and Marshall Hollingsworth 
of Palestine came in Tuesday 
and will spend a week or ten days 
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Loye Darsey left Wed
nesday for Omen who;e she will 
visit friends a few days.

The masons installed their offi
cers Wednesday ann served din 
ner in the hall.

Miss Mable Cash returned to | 
her home at Porter Springs Wed- j 
nesday, after spending a few | 
days with her sister, Mrs. Wher
ry. j

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INECDA LAUNDRY
Can make your old Clolhes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
Cleaned and pressed. All 
work Is guaranteed

B a s k e t L e a v e s  E > e r y  W e de esd a y

Carl $ory, AgenL,
A t  C a r le to n  & P o r te r 's  D r u g  S to re

SHOP MOVED
I have moved my tailor shop 

to faris* Store and have as
sociated Odell Earls with me. 
We are now ready to do your

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alleration Work.

Brooks & Fa n s ,
T A ILO R S

Cham berlain’ s

Cough Rem edy
Children’s Fsrortts

•.•oomBS—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Tki* rMB»as U fuM M  fnr It* emr«*

•  l*r«* Mrs ot U * et*Ui*o4 worl^ II  mm 
•Ivor* b* a*p*aa*a apna. It  edutaia* m  
oala*i o* Mli*r k*nar*l Urae *ad ■*/  k* 
■lr*a a* asaMaatlr to • bobj to *a oJall
P r te *  2 6  o t « i  h m r f  S Im , BO ««B .

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow moQcy on 
It, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Ssuare CROCkEn, TEXAS

'X

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

WALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

JNOF.WUEKe OR.W MlTLtV

WEEKS & W H ITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

T ry our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft

Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

Cream Vermifuge
THE eUlRAITEa

WO R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONK.
mtwnmt or iMiTSTioaa.

TMi acauiai ra ira a to  aa tv  • «
Ballard-Snow Llnimeat Ca*

O T .  L O U I S .  M O .

------ r o K  SALE BY-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

JNO. A. DAVIS
REAL ESTATE DEALER

I f  You Have Anytmng to 
Sell Como to tne with it, or if 
You want to Huy Proi)erty let 
me Figue Witli You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receiyea PKOMl’T' and 
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Grapeland, Texas.

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

ISONINU RAZORS 
A SPeCl VLTV. : >

Ag*a l Ivr M arti* SS**at Laaadrs 
PalMtln*. All t rk guaraatrad
I*  k* tb* b**l. I I t

F. M. OWENS
HRE & LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland,

Office In Owen* Hotel.

Texas

Î RHCUM̂TISHi
-AND —

Even o u r
G r a n d f o V h e n v  k n e w w h o l l
B A L L A R D ’S  S N O W  

L I N I M E N T
w i l l  d o a

A CONVINaNQ PROOF
of the worth of »  medicine Is the cures It C4in efPeot. BSvery 
one who hM used BsHanTs Snow Liniment knows that It will 

T flC J  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOIhrrS, 
w U I v t l  b u r n s . NBURALOIA, CONTHACTED MUSCLES

PAINS.
USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V. L. flettie, Itlohmond, Mo., writes:- “This Is to' 
certify that 1 have used your Hnow Liniment for tea, 
years for rhoumatltun, aouralfda. lame back, eto..
And in every case it hiui readorod inimodiate ruUei 
And satUfacUon.”

Avald All SubstitutM. Three Sixes 25(, SOc, SIjOO
BALLARD SNOW  UNIM ENT CO.
MO-SOa Noftb SeooMl StieeC. ST. LOUIS, mO,

Sold €ind Recommended by W
CARLETON & PORTER, Drugietsg'
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San FraucUco needed lliblea after 
all more than it did luoney.

A brain atorm may be only an un- 
osuai number of “ thousht vibrations” 
converKinK Into a vortex.

San Salvador baa disbanded ita j 
army. In other worda, the fovem  
nient told the man he might go home | 
and raiae bananaa.

AVftaegr
naaiaaar' imm stjiuM Mtmuu Qa

CHAPTER XIII.—Continued.
"Yea, and he hit me over the bead 

I with a club. It waa his Indlscretlun, 
sir. He a'anted to go through the 11- 

_  _ I brary in broad daylight, and It waan't
A Connei-tlcut Vaherman claims to I •ny use, anyhow. There’s nothing

have seen a red headed devll-flah ’ there."
which stood on Its tall and hissed at i "But I don’t lllce the looks of this
him. Too much bait.

good wives than good husbands, but ! 
maybe he Is only judging by the vol- I 
ume of conversation.

To think of their calling that poor 
Spanish prince "Alfonso Bio Cristinc 
EduardoV’ The boys will probably 
call him f*i, for short!

If German scientists have really dis
covered a cure for tuberculosis the 
rest of the world will applaud their d » 
liberate methods of study.

Grandfather Gould may have 
thought tennis frivolous beside money
making schemes, but young Jay Gould 
thinks it is Jui<t the racket.

shooting. Morgan’s sick and out of
....... .. ! his head. But a fellow like Morgan

A Chicago University professor j i»n ’t likely to shoot himself accident- 
thinks that "Americans are too blood ! ally, and now that It’s dune the work’s 
thirsty.” Move to amend by excerpt | stopped and the time is running on. 
tng the word "blood.” | What do you thluk Qlenarm sus-

--------- -----------  ■ pects ?”
Dr. Phllputt says there are more i . • w.I I can t tell. sir. but mighty little.

! I should say. The shot through the 
window the first .night he was here 
seemed to shake him a trifle, but he’s 
quite settled down now, I should say, 
sir. That shut of .Morgan’s was a 
great mistake. The young gentleman 
Isn’t to be frightened away as easily 
as that.”

"Morgan’s a fool. But what is Glen- 
arm doiiigT He probably doesn’t spend i 
much time on this side of the fence— 
doesn’t haunt the chapel, I fancy?” 

"Lord, no! I hardly suspect the - 
young gentleman .)f being a praying ! 
man.”

"You haven’t seen him prowling 
about the house analyxing the archi
tecture— ”

"Not a bit of it, sir! He hasn’t. I 
should say, what bis revered grand-

tbe snow and listened to the clatter of 
the village hack as it bore Pickering 
back to Annandale.

Then out of the depths of the chapel 
porch—out of the depths of time and 
space, it seemed, so dazed I stood— 
some one came swiftly toward me, 
some one light of foot like a woman, 
ran down the walk a little way into 
the fog and paused.

An exclamation broke from me. 
"Eavesdropping for two!”—it was 

the voice of Olivia. "I'd take pretty 
good care of myself if I were you, 
Squire Qlenarm! Good night!” 

"Good-by!” I faltert*d, as she sped 
away in the mist toward St. Agatha’s

CHAPTER XIV.

The Girl In Gray.
My first thought was to find the 

crypt door and return through the tun-

cold chill creep down my spine as ne 
passed behind me on these errands, 
ills transition from the role of con
spirator to that of my flawless serv
ant was almost too abrupt. '

I dismissed him as quickly ns possi
ble, and listened to his step through 
the halls as he went about locking the 
doors. The locking-up process had 
rather Inired me before; to-night I lis
tened with Interest for every sound.

When 1 heard Bates dumbing to bis 
own quarters I quietly went the 
rounds of my own account and found 
everything as tight as a drum.

1 was tired enough to sleep when I 
went to my room, and after an event
less night woke to a clear day and 
keener air.

" I ’m going to take a little run Into 
the village. Bates,” 1 remarked at 
breakfast.

“ Very good, sir."
" I f  any should call I ’ll be back in 

an hour or so."
"Yes. sir.”
1 really had an errand In the village 

I wished to visit the hardware store 
and buy some cartridges, but Picker
ing’s presence in the community was 
a disturbing factor in my mind. I had 
resolved to get sight of him—to meet 
him, if possible, and see how a man 
whose schemes were so deep looked 
In the light of day.

As I left the grounds and gained 
the highway Stoddard fell in with me.

Mark Taaln may be expected to 
have a lot of fun with the Detroit of
ficial who has declared that one of bis 
stories is "literary Junk.”

Henry James sav's that he has never 
heard an American woman say "thank 
you.” Poor fellow, what bad company 
he must have kept in his native land.

"Do something different etery day. 
Get out of bed with a different leg 
first every morning.” Thus Julian 
Hawthorne, who evident\ exp«*cts us 
to remain In bed after the second day.

A South Uarolina paper opines that 
"the tone of a bullfrog Is the sweetest 
note In nature's music.” There's no 
accounting for tastes, as the old wom
an aald when ahe kissed the cow.

Sir Frederick Trevrt says that Ix>n- 
don fogs must be abolished to save 
the lives of the i>eople Send for some 
live Yankee and he will find a method 
to concentrate them and use them for 
Irrigation

John I<. Sullivan's definition of a 
mollycoddle—a guy who says ’’fudge” 
when he ought to be sending right and 
left to the Jaw—is unnecessarily pro
lix. A guy who says "fudge," would 
he suffleient.

ŝ

father called the analytical mind.” 
Pickering stami>ed his feet u|>on the 

pared porch floor in a way that 1 re
membered of old. It marked a con- 

; elusion, and preluded serious mis
takes.

"Now, Bates," he said with a ring 
. of authority and speaking in a louder 
 ̂key than ho had yet used, "it ’s your 
, duty under all circumstaucf’s to help 
diacover the hidden assets of the es>  ̂

' tste. We’ve got to pluck the mystery I 
from that arcliitectural monster over j 

' there, and tho time fur doing it Is 
short enough. Mr. Qlenarm was a 
rich man. To my own knowledge he 
had a couple of millions, and be 

; couldn’t have spent It all on that 
' house. He reduced his bank account 
to a few thousand dollars and swept 

' out his safety deposit boxes with a 
broom before his last <rlp to Ver
mont. He didn’t die with the stuff in 

j bis clothes, did he?”
"Lord bless me, no, sir! There waa 

= little enough cash to bury him, with 
I you out of the country and me alone 

with him."
I "He was a crank.and I suppose he 
I got a lot of satisfaction out of burying I bia money. But this hunt for it isn't

The nation la |lven to understand , funny. I supposed of course we’d dig
by the action of the president In 
waiving a cabinet meeting to Jump 
burdlea that physical exercise is as 
Important toward good cltlxenshlp as 
the exertion of gray matter.

There was quite a mystery about 
Ibe bridal of Miss Terry, wbo. in spite 
of her spinster prefix. Is now making 
happy a third huaband. The poet 
mutt have had her in mind when be 
aald, "Time cannot wither, nor custom 
stale her infinite variety.”

Brave as Kurokl is. he cannot fail 
to see manifold reasons, in America, 
why he should have the welfare of his 
own country in mind when he says 
that he hopes the bonds between the 
United States and Japan will

It up before Qlena'm got here or 1 
shouldn't have been in such a hurry 
to send for him. Hut it’s over there 
somewhere in the grounds. There 
must be a plan of the house that 
would help. I’ll give you a thousand 
dollars the day you wire me you have 
found any sort of due.”

•’Thank you, sir."
“1 don't want thknks. I want 

the money or securities, or whatever 
It is. I've got to go back to my car 
now, and you’d better skip home. You 
need’t tell your young master that 
I've bten here.”

I was trying hard to remember, as 
I stood there with clenched hands out
side the chai>el porch, that Arthur

I Pickering's name s’aa written In the
Strengthened with the passing years i Atrcctors of one of the

_ _  _  I trust companies in America and that
When a man gamblas and doesn’t ' he belonged to the most exclusive 

win, and then speculates and loses a ■ clubs in New York. 1 had come out 
few tlmea, his wife is fully persuaded I for my walk with only an Inverness 
that he doea it on purpose to keep hei ; over my dinner iscket, and I was
out of that exalted station in life 
where she would be such a bright and 
abining ornament. It never occurs to 
her, says the Nashville American, that 
ahe might daxzle a few where she 
Is at.

Tuskegee Institute now owns S.OOO 
Acres of land, >3 buUdlngs, dwelllnga. 
dormitories, class-rooms, shops and 
bama, live atock. farm Implementa, 
etc., all valued at IkS.OOO. Besides, it 
haa 2X.OOO acres of public Isnds grant 
ed by congress, valued at tmiftftO. and 
an endowment fund of ll.XTi.otK). The 
Institute now has over l.kOO pupils to young gentleman if you'd Cf>nie to 8t 
all Us departments, and la growing |

" I ’d Take Pretty Good Care of Myaelf If I Were You, Squire Olenarm.”

swered. "But I've chiefly limited my- 
Bclf to my own gro'inds.”

•eery year.

In a railway carriage, perched an a 
cliff oeerbangtag the Severn, near 
Rridgnonh. England, lives Henry 
Hudaoa, a man who has traveled ex 
tcealveiy, published more thsn on* 
novel and written for scientific maga- 
tlaes. He adopted his strange mode 
of life partly from a love of nature.

thoroughly chilled by the cold mist.
I was ex(ierienclng. too, an inner cold 
as I reflected upon the greed and per
fidy of man.

"Keep an eye on Morgan,” said 
Pickering.

"Certainly, sir.”
"And be careful what you write or 

wire."
"I'll mind those points, sir. But I'd 

suggest. If you please, air—"
"Well?" demanded Pickering Impa

tiently.
"That you should call at the bouse j up to the mark. I warned him not to 

It would look rather strange to the ; send any of the storage article to this
houao.”

That’s right. Bates." I folded my 
arms to hide my hands, which wore 
black from coolact with the passage, 
and faced my man sorvant. My re
spect for his raeoally powers had In
creased Iromenteiy since he gave me 
my wiffee. A contest with so clever 
a rogue was worth white.

" I ’m grateful tor year care of me.

nel before Bates could reach the 
bouse. The chapel was open, and by 
lighting matches I found my way to 
the map and panel. 1 slipped through 
and cloaed the opening; then ran 
through the passage with gratitude to 
the generous builder who bad given It 
a clear floor and an ample roof. In 
my haste I miscalculated its length, 
pitching headlong Into the stepa un
der the trap beneath Qlenarm House 
at a gait that sent me sprawling. In 
a moment more I had Jammed the trap 
into place and was running up the cel
lar steps, breathless, with my cap 
smashed down over my eyes.

1 heard Bates entering at the rear 
and knew that I bad » ’on the race 
by a scratch, "niere was but a mo
ment In which to throw my coat and
cap under the divan in the library, j  ̂ .
slap the dust from my clothes and '
seat my self at the grwit table where j *>«
the randies blazed tranquilly.

An ancient omnibus, tilled with 
young women passed at a ,KalIop, 
bound for the station, and we took off 
our bats.

"Christmas holidays," explained the 
chaplain. "Practically all the students 
go home."

"Lucky kids, to have homes with 
Christmas trees. I envy them.”

” 1 suppose, Mr. Pickering got as ay 
last night?” be observed, and my 
pulae quickened at the name.

” I haven’t aeen him yet,” I an
swered.

"Then of course he hasn’t gone!" 
and these words, uttered in the big 
clergyman’s deep tones, seemed whol
ly plausible. There was, to be sure, 
nothing so unlikely as that Arthur 
Pickering, executor of my grandfath- 
er’a estate, would come to Qlenarnx 
without teeing me.

"Sister Theresa told me this morn
ing he waa there. He called on her 
and Miss Devereux last night. I 
haven’t aeen him myself. 1 thought 
possibly I might run into him In the 
village. Hia car’s very likely on the 
station twitch."

"No doubt we aha!l And him there," 
I answered ea|lly.

The Annandale station presented 
an appearance of unusual gaiety when 
we reached the main street of the 

' village. There, to be sure, lay the 
private car in the siding, and on the 
platform waa a group of 20 or more 
girls, with several o* the brown-habit
ed Sisters of St. Agatha. There was- 
Bomethtng a little foreign in the pic
ture; the girls in their bright colora 
talking gaily, the Staters in their som
ber garb hovering about, suggeatlng 
France or Italy rather than Indiana.

We stepjied uimn the platforru. The 
private car lay on the oppoalte side 
of the atation, having been twitched 
into a aiding of tiie east and west 
road. Pickering waa certainly get
ting on. There is something wholly 
regal in a private car. Any one may 
boaat a catboat and call it. a yacht; 
but there is no known siibstttution for 
a private car. As I lounged acrou 
the platform with Stoddard, Pickering 
came cut into the vestibule of his car, 
followed by two ladles and an elderly 
gentleman. They .-»ll deacended and 
began a promi'nade on the plank 
walk.

Pickering aaw me an Instant later 
and hurried up with outstretched 
band.

"This is indeed good fortune! We 
dropped off here last night rather un
expectedly to rest a hot box and 
should have been picked up by the 
early express for Chicago, but there 
was a miscarriage of orders aome- 
where and we now have to wait for 
,be nine o'clock, and it’s late. If I ’d 
known bow much behind it was 1 
should have run out to see you. How 
are things going?”

”As smcwih as a whistle! It really 
isn’t so bad when you face i t  And the 
fact is I’m actually at work.”

"That s splendla. The year will go 
fast enough, never fear. 1 suppose 
you pine for a little human tioclety 
now and then. A man can never strike 
the right medium in such thiugs. In 
New York we are ail rushed to death. 
I sometimes feel that I’d like a little 
ruaUcatlou myaelf. I get nervous, and 
working for corporations la wearing. 
The old gentleman there is Taylor^

and

“ Well, Mr. Qlenarm. I ’m glad to see 
you abroad so early. With that li
brary of yours the temptation must i president of the Mid-Western 
be strong to stay within doors. But 1 Southern. The ladies are his wife and 
a man’s got to subject himself to the »  friend of hers. I ’d like to Introduce 
sun and wind. Even a good wetting j you." He ran hia eyes over my cordu- 
now and then is salutary.” i roys and leggings in amiable actept-

" I try to get cAit every day." I an- “ oce of my rusticity. He had not lo
years addressed me so pleasantly. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Those Evening Chimes
Edgar Allan Poe is dead, and 1 do tries to ring a hymn tune on a peal o f

bells which la not provided with the 
necessary accidental. (He gives the 

teems to think that under certain j "*“* '‘^** to the note that he hae
Catea’ atep was as steady as ever— | conditions the mechanical hanging of i •lock, and 1 suppose ho gets police 

there was not the allghteat hint of , a clapper against large masaea of i ***•, *■> home from the
excitement in it—aa he oeme and metal may have pleaaing qualltlec;
■tood within the door. j poaslbly he now haa a wider know]-

•Beg pardon. Mr. Qlenarm, did you 
wish anything, sir?”

•'Oh, no, thank ywi, Bates."
*T bad stepped down to the village, 

air, to speak to the grocer. The eggs 
be sent this momleg were not quite

edge. But there are living versiflers, 
nothing if they are not alncere, who 
have written the praise of those Sab
bath bells. They may alto have writ
ten in pralae of those practice-nights.

abominable work). I want to get all 
these poets and tie them up together 
in a churchyard. I would then pat 
several ahifu of good, luaty, campon- 
ologlsta into the belfry and pay them 
to keep ihoae bells going for the space 
of three days and three nighU. having 

, previously given me Ume to get oat 
They may even have a sympathetic , of ear shot—Barry Pain In Black anS 
sonnet for the muslcleas raacal who White. ’

Agatha's and not see him
"I haven't the slightest errand with 

him. And besides ■ haven't time. If 
he learns that I've been here you may 
aay that my business was with Sister 
Theresa and that I regretted »ery 
much not baring <iie opporUinlty to 
call on him.”

The irony of this was not lost on j 
Bates, who chuckled softly. He cam*

Mistake of a College Girl
Charles Dens Haaen. head of the I aort. and If the could have reached it 

hlatory department of Smith college, | on time the would have been all i^hL  
had excused one of his pupils from ; In her excited state of mind she 
recitation on account of aicknesa. . into a saloon ju.t one d.n̂ r fn>m hw

eera an English correspondent. He j 
hullds coracles, which he sends to - the Olenarm gate Plrhering
(Norway, and bee Invented aocks made  ̂ ‘ het I might have
trea  wood, which are being constd i “ end and toeched him. and
•red by the IlriUah military aathori j •  moroeat I heard the eerrUge
tie*. . ditve off rapidly toward the village. 

I I hesfd Bates running heme ever

Sbortiy after the recitation hour the ! Intended hiding place. On diseovariJ. 
PT^ifessor had occasion to pats through , her mistake she rushed into the a t ^

care of me the main street of NorUiarapton, and. and Into the anna of the — «__
R«t^« 1 bad aipectad to peilsh of murh to hia aunirlao. saw hia axrutiod = — __ L  *̂**'̂ *̂ *

m a a A  - a . -  s ___ a  n -------------  ___ a .

It’s cigarettes New.
The llcorite trust Is now on tata

This was A critical moment for the Thera was a Urns when a H eiriL  
college girl, wbo took In the situatloa trust would have been a 
With a glaace. Something mu.t be ace to the small b ^ b ltT T ^ L ^
Aann at oece to eacBDa hia aaSUw #___  ^  >uBa nge

dtacomfort out here, but you are treat
ing m# tike a lord."

"Thanh you. Mr. Qleaerm. i do 
what I can, air "

He b m gh i frseh eudlea fer tha 
table candelabra g''tng ahoet with hia

■uri>riae, aaw hia excused 
student coming from the opposite di
rection. □

Iŝ - .

at once to escape bia eollce.
AccuetoAsed nolMtess ettp. I felt a hook store aearby waa

l aotlce T a e ; graduated from (he Mcortce hAhlL^ 
h «  oAly rwiCleveUad Plala Dealer

i
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FAIR SEX IS CROWDING ’ 
INTO EVERY OCCUPATION

Daovdle, III.—Spinsters and bach
elor maids of this, “ I'ncie Joe” Can
non's home town, have joined hands 
in a common cause.

They want the town bachelors taxed, 
Furthermore, they want the tax grad
uated according to age. The older 
the man, the bigger the tax, demand 
the unwedded women of Danville. 
And, what's more, this is no Idle 
dream; they have drafted their de
mands in black and white, and It Is 
now before the common council of the 
town in the form of a proposed ordi
nance.

laterally, It is a case of pretty much 
the whole unmarried female popula
tion of the town waiting at the 
church!

In Danville they have a delicate line 
drawn between spinsters and bachelor 
maids. A spinster, according to Dan
ville definition, la one who Is a maiden 
because she can't help it. A bachelor 
maid Is a maiden because she wants 
to be.

But be that as it may, all distinc
tions have been cast to the winds. 
Those that can't and those that won't 
alike demand that bachelors be taxed, 
and the longer the eligible one re
mains a bachelor the bigger his tax 
mounts up, year after year.

There la no anonymity about the 
thing, either. Old maids and budding 
debutantes have signed their names 
in black and white to the petition.

Stirs Up City Officers.
Of course, the petition upset the 

city ofncei's. A meeting was hurried
ly called by Mayor John H. Ia‘wraan, 
City Clerk John Torrance, Fire Chief 
O. W. Bridges and Councllmen Clar
ence T. Hrittingham, John H. Har
rison, Joseph Mies, Samuel Strauss, 
Michael S. Plant, Dr. C. H. Kvans, 
Clarence Baum and several other 
prominent citizens attended. Speaker 
Cannon was invited, but his Wash
ington duties kept him away.

The matter was carefully gone over. 
The pros and cons were put forward. 
Married men and bachelors and one 
divorced man gave their opinions.

‘'Remember, gentlemen," counseled 
the mayor, "it is a very serious mat
ter and a very delicate one, which de
mands our most patient attention. I 
dread to think what might happen 
should we take a wrong stand in the 
premises.'’

Committss Chosen.
Finally the whole proi>osition was 

left to a committee, of which all were 
to be bachelors and a majority law
yers. This committee of experts was 
carefully chosen from among the most 
popular bachelors of the town, in or
der that everybody might be sure of 
having a fair show. It consisted of 
Court Stenographer Harry Hritting
ham, Circuit Clerk John W. Barger 
and Attorneys Thomas A. Graham, M. 
F. Keegan, William H. Dwyer and 
Kay F. Barnett. After careful con
sideration they decided to Issue a 
statement to the expectant unmarried 
members of the gentler sex.

They took the bull by the horns. In 
a word, they demanded that before 
action be taken they have the priv
ilege of meeting the petitioners. Here 
la the bachelors' ofliclal reply to the 
proposition for an ordinance provid
ing for a graduated bachelor tax for 
the unwedded adult male population 
of Danville;

“We, the single men of Danville, 
would like to make the acquaintance 
of the unmarried women of this com
munity who are so much Interested In 
us. We would like the privilege of 
Iftitioning the city council, oe a mat- 

of self-defense while awaiting far- 
movea of the enemy, to enact an 

nance taxing these unmarried 
women of Denvllle $60 for each time 

turn one of us down, not becauae 
wa feel aggrieved or with to get mar
ried, but as a matter of protection.

Retaliatory Proposition.
“The above appears to be a fair 

popoaitloD. If the uamarried womea 
o f this city who ara tiehlnd this roove- 
•e o t  airalntt oar poacf of mind ara 
hi oarReai and baro a grata of hutaan 
araaeothv. tkov wilt aioot our gfupo-

sitions fairly and squarely. It is up 
to them to do so, and we don't think 
they will evade the self-imposed re- 
S|)onsibility.“

This didn't pour oil upon the 
troubled waters of Danville's spinster- 
hood at all.

“There Isn't a peg on which to hang 
a single romance,’ sneered one elderly 
maiden, "let alone hundreds of ro
mances. I.«t’s reply to them,'girls!” '

“ Let's!” chorused spinsters and 
bachelor maids, all in one breath.

And after a week this volley of hot 
shot was turned loose upon the ene> 
my's camp;

"W e have read the reply of the Dan
ville bachelors to our appeal to the 
city council, in which they make a 
counter proposition to tax us $50 for 
every time we turn them down. We 
are willing to agree to this provided 
they will agree that the following 
proposition Is a correct position for us 
to take:

“Objects” That Ara Barred.
" 'We do not propose to turn down 

any of them because they are ugly of 
face, but when one of them cornea 
around to aee us, fastened to the end 
of a big cigar, having not the slightest 
semblance to a man, and who has the 
ap|)earaace of not being able to sup
port himself, much less a wife— then, 
out he goes ’

“One would think by the comments 
in relation to this matter that there la 
such a thing as a matrimonial tree, 
and all that any girl wanting a hus
band must do it to shake the tree and 
down comes a helpmeet.

“ Laying aside tne thought of such a 
ridiculous proimsltion. we desire to 
preseut the facts. We wish to say 
frankly that we fet>l rebeiiiuu* against 
the fate that forces us into the oom- 
mercial world, where we must go of 
necessity in order that we may earn 
a living. N'ot a day passes that we 
do not feel that nameless longing— 
a yearning for protection, for shelter, 
for a good husband's tender care and 
solicitude.

“ How we hate the noise, bustle and 
worry of the commercial life! How 
we hate the competition, the clamor, 
the drudgery, incumbent ui>on us who 
must go through Ufa alone, battling 
every day figainst a cold and heart
less world In an effort to earn our 
dally bread!

“ Kvery finer Instinct In us cries out 
against the coarse, rude life of the 
business world. Women, and only 
women, possess warm hearts which 
have depths and heights of feeling 
that a man can never ho|>e to under
stand and which many of our gender 
are too sensitive to admit."

Thus did the spinster souls of Dan
ville’s maidenhood lay themselves 
bare to all the w'orld.

Results have already followed. 
Rachelors who golfed with other 
bachelors last year are golfing 
in mixed foursomes this season. 
Rachelors who went to dinners and 
dances and teas during the winter 
months with no further Idea that 
their fair friends thought of anything 
more serious than the latest mode in 
dresses or the daintiest confection in 
headgear have had their eyes opened.

Within a short time many sweet se
crets may be confessed. It is freely 
predicted that If the social upheaval 
cryatatizes Info an ordinance provid
ing for a bachelor tax. the crop of au
tumn and winter brides will beat all 
records.

Things have gone so far now that 
Olty Clerk Jo în Torrance, dean of 
Danville bachoIordoBt. has been threat
ened with social aad political ostra
cism unless he tukes a wife. Hut he 
has escaped from both by large ma
jorities, much to the Joy of his Frtinies 
of the clubs. Now be has come out 
with what 1« both a suggestion and a 
challenge. .

“The old maids have taken us by 
surprise." said hei “ W# were of the 
opinion they were all more than satis
fied with their condition. In fact, aev- 
eral of .the boya have complained that 
they havw been adopted as ' brothers' 
by our fairest aplntters. In lieu of n

closer allinnce. We have l>ombarded 
them for years with candy, flowers, 
theater tickets, dances, moonlight 
rides and proposals of marriage, but 
not one of us has siicoeeded in getting 
them interested In matrimonial mat
ters. Now that they have confessed a 
desire to obtain homes and husbands, 
I don't believe the bachelors will be 
found slow by any means.

Suggests Club for Girls.
“ My experience has shown me that 

we who have our clubs are more at 
home in them than in the drawing
rooms of these girls, who have ap
peared human icicles, notwithstand
ing our moat ardent campaigns. 1 
would suggest that the bachelor girls 
also form a club, and that their rooms 
contain a reception or billing and coo
ing room where their friends can 
st>end a pleasant honr occasionall)', 
becoming acquainted with those who 
desire to be brides.

“Of course, I don't want you to 
think we are over anxious to get mar
ried, but on behalf of the bachelors of 
Danville I will say that there are some 
of us who will surreu<h‘r gracefully 
and gladly If we have the right oppor
tunity. This would be a Itetter plan 
than to try to bulldozi' us by having 
an ordinance passed taxing us. That 
would only make ua ni'To stubljorn”

And so it Is still “ Waiting at the 
Church” in more wa,vs than one In 
Danville. HI.

IRISH HOPEFULNESS.

W ASHINGTON.—The progress of 
the modern woman in the indus

trial world and how ahe ia cruw<llng 
Into occupations hitherto inonuiMtllzed 
l>y man is made known in a reiiort is
sued by the government census bu
reau. Tile figures are based on the 
census returns of 1900 and show that 
even that long ago woman had in
vaded all but nine of the 303 o<;(-u|)a- 
tlons in which the bread winners of 
the I'nlted States were engaged. As 
to whether she has welged her way 
into these nine occupations In which 
man was then dominant the re|K>rt 
sheds no light.

The returns show, among other 
things, that five women were ein|>l«>y- 
e j  as pilots. On steam railroads ten 
were employed as baggagemen, 31 as 
brakemen, seven as conductors. 45 as 
engineers and firemen, and '16 as 
switchmen, yardmen and flagmen, and 
43 were carriage and hack drivers, six

h e l p  w a n t e d

MOTORMAN, P i l o t  
ENCIHCER 
►Rnffiie WRTdiHRN . 
Bl-RtKSUfTM.

1 »i«.

Sure, Things Art Never so Bad but 
They Might Be Worse.

The Irishman $ecs everything 
through rose colored glaHses, says a 
writer in the Oiililon. He is supi>ort- 
ed, too, by a slniplo, sturdy faith, a 
spirit of resignation and unworldli- 
ness worthy of the saints of old.

The dread blight bad fallen on the 
fields In most of the district where we 
were visiting in Ireland, and the po
tato vines hung limp and brown. No 
word of complaint was stiuken, and 
when the likelihood of famine was 
mentioned the answer came:

“ Danger, ma'amT Yes. there is. In
deed, but God Is good. He'll find a 
way.”

“ What a glorious night, .Mlkey! " I 
said to the boy. as be and I and the 
donkey drove home under the August 
moon.

"A  fine night. Indeed, ma'am. 
Thanks be to God for giving it to us!”

Tlu*y showed us, on the road to 
town, a gentleman's place where. In a 
stretch of what not long since had 
evidently b<*on thickly wooded land, 
stood stump after stump of giant 
trees. Four or five years ago, when 
the winter was exceptionally long and 
cold, the iM'ssants suffered from scar
city of peat. They begged this land
ed proprietor to sell them wood, of
fering not only to pay his price, but to 
fell the trees and carry them off. He 
refused.

Again and again they begged, for 
the suffering grew intenae. but he 
would not let his land be marred. One 
night there ranie a wind so frightful 
that it seemed for a time as if the 
"big wind" were hlowlog again. In 
the morning the highway along this 
proprietor's domain was impassable. 
Huge trees, blown to the ground, lay 
across the road for a distance of two 
miles, and the forest beauty was a 
thing of the past. The town aiithoii- 
tlo# ordered the obstruction cleared 
awaj^ and the |>easanta got for noth
ing more than they had been refused 
for pay.

''“TWaa the hand of God was In 
that, ma'am.” I was told, “ for, with all 

; the wind, not a poor nan's cot was 
I harmed, nor another tree «n tb» coun- 

trysldiH oaly (hose. Qud kilwaya Idbkt 
after His poor”

A  movement to pension the army 
mule and furnish him a homo 

when his days of usefulness are over 
has been started, and If It receives 
the coo|teratlon of humane societies a 
bill will be passed by the next con
gress prohibiting the sale of the ob
stinate “ critters” owned by the gov
ernment. Under pn-sent laws the 
army mule, along with all other gov
ernment proi>erty. must be condemned 
when useless and sold to the highest 
bidder. Patriotic societies which have 
been organized to look after the wel
fare of veterans have been asked to 
Join in the movement to provide at 
government expense quarters and 
feed for horses and ipules which have 
served faithfully with Uncle Sam's 
army so as to save them from inhu
mane treatment.

FARMERS TOLD HOW TO 
USE THE APPLE  CROP

T HK plant Industry bureau of the de
partment of agriculture ha# de

cided that the apples of the country 
are not sufllclently utilized for food 
|iiiriK>ses and has Issued a bulletin of 
advice to the farmers, telling them 
h o w  to use the stock that is of too 
poor a grade for the general market, 
it i»ays special attention to the "evap- 
orstion " of apples as being partiru 
larly valuable In using up the fruit 
that might ordinarily go to waste.

it points out that the i>ortlon of a 
fruit crop which is of too low grade 
to market In the ordinary way can 
often be made to pay at least a large 
part of tue expense of maintaining 
the orchard or fruit plantation if it is 
converted Into some other form or 
handled In some way other than that 
practiced with the l>etter grades. The 
report details various methods of op-

were ship carp<'UterB. and two roofers 
and slaters. One hundred and eighty 
five were returned as blacksmiths and 
508 as machinists; eight were boiler
makers, 31 charcoal, coke and lime 
burners, and 11 were well borers. Two 
women were also reported as “ motor- 
men ”

The number of women at work 
more than doubled in the 20 years 
from 1S80 to 1900, and there was s 
noticeable Increase of bread winners 
among married women In 1900, as 
compared with 1890.

.\Imoat one-fourth of the total num
ber of women at work were servants, 
456.405 were farm laborers, 96.8 per 
cent, of whom were from the South
ern states, and 361,804 were negroes. 
There were 328,14 dressmakers, 327.- 
206 teachers. 328.935 laundresses, 307,- 
706 farmers, 231,458 textile mill opera
tives, and 146,939 housekeepers and 
btewardesaes.

TO RETIRE ARMY IMULES 
ON A  PENSION OF GRASS

I W, H. I»w der of Miles Camp, Span
ish War Veterans, who la taking a 

! leading part in the agitation in behalf 
I of the friendless mule, at a meeting ol 
I his camp here, said;

“ It Is a pitiable sight to see our old 
army horses and mules, after having 
a«*on service in foreign countries, sold 
to unscrupulous horse dealers. Every 

i one of them are marked with the 
! United States army service mark and 
i it is a disgrace that they should he 
! hitched up to scavenger wagons, ash 
: and brick carts.
I Officials of the war department who 
; have command of the army rules 
raise no objection to the suggestion, 
and say that if permitted by law it 
could be easily arranged to find a 
comfortable home for the womout 
army niuiea.

Thrn Thera Wat a Right.
“ Tfl’j refiiM to fight meT” 
"Certainly.
“ I believe you are a eoward."
"Of rourac you do. Otbarwfae you. 

never wmrid have meatlonad the mat
ter "—Chicago Journal.

A r m y  officers are i>oor horsemen. 
In the opinion of Uresldent R<s»se- 

velt, who has directed that they ride 
fifteen miles one day every other year 
at a gsllnp, trot, and a walk, to test 
their skill In horsemanship.

President Room-vcit has written a 
letter on this subject to the s*»cretnTy 
of war. The secretary of war has It- 
tu«*d an order directing that the presi
dent's Ideas be carried out. The let
ter baa caused consternation in the 
army It la as follows:

“As I have personally observed 
lome of the field officert were physlc- 
slly unabla to Hds even a few miles 
St an Increasf^ gait, aad as I deem It 
esrentlal that the field officers of ths 
army should he at all times physically 
fit and able to perform the duties per- 
taialag to ihsir positions, espectallr

I erating the Industry, of handling the 
I waste, the laws on the subject, and 
the grading and storing of the prod
ucts

I “ While the recent tendency In the 
apple Industry,” says Chief Galloway 

I of the bureau, in the bulletin, "has ap- 
j parenlly been to centralize fruit evap- 
I oration into distinct ooininerrial estab
lishments having considerable capa- 

I city and requiring capital to construct 
; and equip, there still remain large re
gions In which there ia considerable 

' surplus of fruit that is unsuitable for 
I i>arking and shipping In almost every 
! crop year. Encouragement of evapo
rating, canning, cider making and 
other methods of utilization appears 
deslralilc. and of these evaporating is 
the one that is most applicable at 
present to a wide range of conditions, 
and therefore of most importance to 
the average farmer.”

PRESIDENT ORDERS HARD 
TEST FOR ARMY O F F iaR S

in the field: and as I belleve-that such 
physical fitness can only be demon- 
stratml by actual physical tests, I de
sire that you give the neceaaary In- 
BtructtniiB to have the physical condi
tion of #11 officers of the line who are 
to come up for examination or promo
tion to the grade of field oflloer actu
ally tested for skill and endurauce In 
riding, this in addition to the physical 
examination now required by law.

“1 further desire that an annual o  ̂
biennial tost of the pliysical condRkm 
and skill In horsenisnship of all Seig 
officers of the line be made uader tba 
peraonat supervision of tka sararal 
department commanders when taak* 
lag  their annual Inspections.

"The testa should be tkeroagh and 
should consist of a rida aot 
1$ milea.

I
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le t  us pay the Postage.
on our lan^e illustratod catalog. 
It is just off the preM, oontaina 
the most substantial guarantee 
ever printed in a catalog. You 
are positively assured at the out* 
set that every statement you 
read in this catalog is genuine 
and can be depended upon. It 
tells of the Famous Byrne Sim* 
plified Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, also the practical 
Telegraphy and Station work 
taught at the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, the larg* 
est commercial school of the en* 
tire South, enrolling from 1,000 
to 1,500 students annually. 15 
expert teachers.

YOU CAN AFFOKD IT. j

S45 pays for an unlimited life 
scholarship in Bookkeeping Bus | 
iness Training, Shorthand and

Why They Walt.

Although about a dozen of the 
big insurance companies doing 
business in Texas have indicated 
their intention of withdrawing 
from the state on account of the 
Robertson insurance bill, only 
three companies have thus far 
advised the commissioner of in< 
surance their intention to leave 
the state. It is likely that the 
big companies are waiting the 
result of the test case which is 
to be made of the act by the Me
tropolitan Insurance company.— 
Austin Statesman.

- ^ *■« —
Vtsr liver

is out of order. You go to bed 
in a bad humor and get up with 
a bad taste in your mouth. You 
want something to stimulate your 
liver. Just try Herbine, the liver 
regulator. A  positive cure for

*>*
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'scaissa Bsea I
riM CMfe«* MaMtt

tad Hc» Tark

Typewriting, or Telegraphy. S861 Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all 
pays for any two of these courses j liver complaints. Mrs. F.— Ft. 
combined, and everyone who Worth, Texas, writes: 
can should take at least two! "Have used Herbine in my 
eoursea The average time for | family for years. Words can’t 
finishing the shorthand course' express what I think about it 
is three months; bookkeeping or Everybody in my household are

Season

telegraphy four; any two com* 
bined five months. Good board 
and lodging with nice private 
family at $10 to $12 60 per month. 
The student upon arriving in our 
city should come direct to the 
College office, where they will be 
given prompt attention and 
choice of boarding nlace.

Fill in your name and addresc
and mail to us to*day for the
catalog that may prove the turn*
' — -xAint inyour life.•••a ** -

happy and well, and we owe it to 
Herbine. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

N am e.,. 
^Address.

Bad sick headaches, billious* | 
ness or constipation are quickly | 
relieved by DeWitt’s Little Ear* { 
ly Kisers. Small pill, sure pill, | 
safe pill— prompt and pleasant in |
action.
ter.

Sold by Carleton & Por-1

W ill Close.

We the undersigned Merchants 
and Business men hereby agree 
to close our places of business, 
for the entire day. July 4th. 1007.

I One idea that I want to see the 
j farmer get out of his head is that 
I of being “robbed.”  A  certain 
I class of politicians, being devoid 
of ideas that would command the 
respectful attention of thinking 
ptirplCi have been forced to re* 
sort to demagogic appeals to the 
prejudice of the thoughtless un* 
!!! *  number of farmers
Ihink they are really being rob
bed. No one is robbing you, 
brother— unless that thimble 
headed spell binder who robs 
you of your time by perpetrating 
that robbery rot. Get it out ot 
your head. The "simple farmer”  
exists in the funny paper and in 
cheap theatres only; in real life 
he has gone the route of the 
"bad man” and the long-horned 
cow. Us my deliberate opinion 
that the man who goes out on a 
Texas farm depending 4jpon 
working a living out of "simple 
farmers” had better take a lunch 
unless he wants to starve. If I

A great many merchants let their stocks run down, but 
1 was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy White Goods, 
Ribbons. Lace and Embroidery, Hosiery, Shoes, Shirts, Under 
wear. Hats and Clothing was never more complete.

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat
isfactory goods and prices.

G E O . D A R S E Y .

Geo. E. Daraey, J. G. S h ip p e r  bad to find some body to 
A Son, 8. E. Howard. F. A. F a r*! rob I’d never hunt for suckera 
ia,J. J. Guice A Son, W . L .jonTexaa farms. The "simple 
Spruill, A. B. Guice, J. J . j farmer” don’t live in Texas. 
Brooks, Wherry Bros.. Myrtal^^body is robbing you, my 
Richards, M. L. Clewis, Carleton ' brother. When ever any smug* 
A Porter, B. F. Hill P. M., B. R  ] blatherskite comes around 
Guice A Son. Farmers A Mer* ' ‘<> “ »be you sore cn town
chants State Bank, Grapeland P®°P>® band him a nice swift kick

Couldn’t  Fool H im .

Messenger.

Thousands of people are daily 
suffering with kidney and blad
der trouble— dangerous ailments 
that should be checked promptlj . 
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are the best remedy for 
backache, weak kidneys, inflam- 
ation of the bladder. Their ac
tion is prompt and sure. A 
weeks treatment for 25c. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

f' ■

Sour
Stomach

No •ppetlta, 1o«s of ilrepflh. rurvoes 
Mu, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, tour risings, and catarrh 
ef the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kedol relieves indigestion. Tills new discov
ery rapresfnts the natural Jlilces of digee* 
Mon as they exist In a hMlthy alomach. 
combined with the greatest kiwwn tonic 
end recenstruciive properties. K)dol (or 
dyapepsie does i>ot only raliava indigeatien 
and dyspepala, but this famous remedy 
Iteipe ell stomech treubles by cleansing, 
fcrtfyfng, aweetenlng and strenctbeiUnf 
Mie muooua membranes lining the siomech.

Mr. S S. Bell, of Rsvmwood. W. Va . saya;— 
** I Cae mmbiae wIDi aour atcmach Mr twanty yaara, 

eir^ lee and we are aaw aaM* r la euM

M ACIIAeNB— W « A «  R ID IIB V * 
TAV

•MMTTS StDNtT aed BLAMIS rULS-kM aW M  
IByB. a  OeWlT T MOO.,

where it will do the most good.—
Southwestern Farmer...

When the baby is teething it is 
cross and restless: It becomes 

' feverish, and in many cases 
vomits a great deal and often
times cannot even keep cool 
water on the stomach. All the! 

: delicale little organs of the atom-1 
ach are affected, bringing on | 
colic and diarrhoea. Cascasweet! 
for babies and children makes | 

' the stomach ri^ht and allays in -' 
flamation and prevents irritation, 

i Cascasweet makes the baby hap
py and well. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Miss \da Bruton of Crockett 
visited relatives near (Jrapeland 

' this week.

Senator IngallB, of Kansas, 
was rather lean. Well, down in 
Atchison there was a doctor who 
was a great friend of his. This 
doctor had been greatly annoyed 
by a newsboy who would come 
into his office very unceremon
iously and pester him by trying 
to sell newspapers. One day 
when Ingalls was in the office, 
the boy wae heard coming up the 
ataire, and the doctor decided to 
put up a job on aim. He rushed 
out an articulated skeleton, 
placed it in a chair ny the desk, 
and then the two men withdrew 
to the back room. In rushed the 
boy, and, without noticing what 
was at the desk, came directly up 

I to the skeleton. When be looked 
up and saw it grinning at him, 
he was scared into convulsions 
and bolted for the door yelling 
bloody murder The joke tick- 
eled the doctor, but Ingalls’ con
science pricked him, and, going 
to the window, he looked out at 
the boy, who was standing below 

‘Como upstairs, my 
boy,” he said ; “ I ’ll buy one of 
your papers.’’ But the newsboy 
began to yell harder than ever, 
and between hie sobs he managed 
to blubber out: "Oh you caq’t 
foul me, even if you have put 
your clothes on.”— Ex.
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Lufkin Practical Business College, |

A  SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER ^

TWENTY-'FIVE DOLLARS pays for, three monthd course in ^  
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty*two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Pitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity.
We are after you and you very much need us. VVe want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col* 
colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted for the work. Ours is the only school giying in
dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. We give you the world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on the road to‘ success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
position.

Address all communications to

Hicks Bros.*
Lufkin, Texas

have' 
brief >

Sold by Csrlston A Po.*ter.

rw Twesty Year*.
Other chill reteediea 

sprung up.rflourished for a 
season, then passed sway 
from memory—hut for twenty 
tong years Chestliam’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action.
The reason is simple. It hssi^^^^^
merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guerenteed to cure any one
OSfS.

A cleanBing, clean, cooling, 
soothing, healing household rem
edy is DeWitt’sCarbolized W’itch 
Hazel Sslye, For burns, cuts, 

ev#n^jcral9hee, bruissf, Ineadf biter, 
I efid sore'feet it is nnsQualed'. 
jOood for Piles. DeWsre of imi* 
tationa Get DeWitt’s^ It is the 

Sold by Carlelon A Por
ter.

Dsn Pulton has fwtamed 
Big Springs, srhere be haa 
fortevaral aaoirtka.

from

Nearly all old-fashioned cough 
Syrups are constipating, espec
ially those that contain opiaUs. 
Tney don't act just right. Ken
nedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
contains no opiates. It drives 
the cold out of the system by 
gently moving the bowels. Con
tains Honey and 'far and taatee 
nearly as good as maple syrup 
Children like it. Sold by Carle* 
to |^  Porter.

If iaa Hsllie EHIs 6f Gro.okeU 
visited friends In the^ city thia 
week.

Mr. Oeo. E. Dartey hai return
ed home from hla tour over the 
UnihMl States anth the Bankera 
Aaaooiation. Mr. Dafaay vaports 
a food time.

The SsUls
that w'on’t come off, appears on 
baby’s face after one bottle of ' 
Whites Cream Vermifuge, the 
great worm medicine. Why not 
keep that smMe on bsby*s fees.'.. 
If you keep tMs medicine on hand 
you will never eee anything' eUw * 
but smiles on bis face. Mra, 
Blackwell, Okla.. writes;

"M y baby was peevish 
fretful. Would not eat phd 
feared be would die. I nsid .* 
bottle of Wbite’i  Cream VakSf 
fugs and be haanofhad a Mok 
day'since. Sold by Carleton Ifv 
Porter. kP

Mack Mttrdn baa foAe Id Hilb*' 
doisoa wbara ha has a
with the L A  d  N .


